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County Farmers 
To Participate 
In New Program

Agriealtaru Leader* Look With 
Interest To New Improve- 

ment Work

Bronx Lad,W ill  
Be ‘Tom Sawyer’}

DECREASE IN CROP 
OF WINTER WHEAT 

SHOWN IN REPORT

%  §  f

i VHH ̂

To assist farm families in devel
oping a practical progressive meth
od of farm management and home 
making, the Extension Service of 
A A M. College, through the coor
dinated efforts of county and home 
demonstration agents In the state, 
la undertaking a long-range pro
gram designed to Improve every 
phase of farm home life.

Participation In the program Is 
In no way mandatory, and any farm 
family Is eligible. After conferring 

wwlth Miss Mayesle Malone, county 
home demonstration agent, and C.
W Lehmberg. county agent, four 
farm families In Brown county al

r e a d y  have signed up for participa
tion In the project.

Hronn County Farmers 
Registered farmers are O. L.

Pierce, Owens: C. B. McBride. In
dian Creek; J. W. Nichols, Early, 
and Oscar Boentcke, Mt Zion Un
der the set-up the farmer and his 
wife will work together wtlh the aid 
and advice of their county agents, 
and seek to Improve every division 
of their farm and ranch home. Ex 
tension Service officials are empha
sizing'the the fact that the pro- 

m gram may cover from one to ten 
years

The plan has five definite alms, 
set forth by the Exteuslon Service 
as follows:

1. Development of a practical 
system of management which will 
provide a sustained Income suffic
ient to insure a comfortable living 
and lead toward economic securi
ty, through conservation and Im
provement of the soli by wise use 
of land, control of erosion, cor
rection of deficiencies In the soil.
Conservation of water by control ■ 
i f runoff, storage In tanka and res- 

■« rvolra, intelligent application of 
Irrigation Conservation of proper
ty by adequate care. Intelligent 
use. and reduction of avoidable 
risks

4 Aim*
2 Development of an efficient 

home program which la reflected in 
the famlly'e health, comfort, cul
tural and flnauclal advancement.
Conservation of human effort 
through efficient planning, use of 
economical labor saving devices In 
the home and on the premises 
Conservation of health by providing
food which meets the f a m i l y ' s ------------------------------- ------------------
needs, providing adequate clothing Two Added to City 
and shelter, and developing proper Schools’ FilClllty

A triumph sought by thousands 
in ;i iiution-wide talent round
up l ame to 12-year-old Tommy 
Kelly, above, when he was 
tailed tioin his home in New 
York's East Bronx to take the 
role of Tom Sawyer in the film 
version of Mark Twain's famous 
book Tommy, next youngest in 
the family o f Michael Kelly, 
WPA worker, has three broth- 
ers and a sister, and has had 

no film experience.

A winter wheat crop of 649, 000,- 
000 bushels, a decrease of 5,224,000 
bushels under the May 1 estimate, 
Is the forecast of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

The department's crop reporting 
board predicted an average yield 
of 13.7 bushels per acre ou the es
timated all-time record of 47,410,- 
000 acres to be harvested. The 
condition on June 1 was 71.5 per 
cent of normal.

The report forecast a rye crop of
48.000. 000 bushels, compared with 
25.600,000 bushels last year. Yield 
on the 4,092,000 acres to be harvest
ed was estimated at an average of 
11.2 bushles per acre.

The board reported condition of 
spring wheat at 69.7 per cent of 
normal. It did not forsecast pro
duction, but the condition report 
Indicated a crop of approximately
220.000. 000 bushels on the 23,000- 
000 acres seeded.

If present expectations material
ize wheat farmers will harvest the 
largest crop this year since 1931. 
It prlceB are maintained as agricul
ture officials predict, the value of 
the crop probably will exceed
11.000. 000.00u for the first time 
since 1927.

First Letter to Girdle Globe bv Airmail

air  f p s n e e *
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Round th e v o d d
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PIONEERS OF TWO 
COUNTIES ATTEND 

OLD TIME FEAST

satr- Wsr+h Isaaet»* *♦,
-ari o s o . i £

To « l r  F iance. 
&E Haynarket, 
London, 318.1. 
England.

Letters have girdled the globe by air before, but the many -  stamped and much -  postmarked en
velope above is claimed to be the first to make the 'round trip by way of regular aiimail routes. It 
started from London and returned 4u days later. Meanwhile it had crossed the Atlantic to Brazil, 
traveled north to San Francisco, cn -d the Pacific to Manila, thence to Honkong and back to Eu

rope bv wav of India and Marseilles.

REVERSE JUDGMENT 
IN BECKHAM CASE

Court of Criminal Appeals In 
Austin Wednesday reversed and re
manded the case of Tol G. Beck
ham. 65. Zephyr, under 20 years 
sentence in connection with the 
killing of Raymond Thompson, 23- 
year-old Zephyr man ou a Zephyr 
street the night of June 30, 1936.

A 35th district court Jury found 
Beckham guilty last December 18. 
and he has been held in Brown 
county Jail since his trial, bond not 
being allowed for persons convict
ed to a sentence of more than 15 
years.

No ruling has been given by the 
higher court in the case of R. D. 

Farm youths whose families are woods, Beckham’s son-in-law, who 
A r r 6 8 t 6 d  L f l s t  W e e k  cooI>*‘ ra,lnx w,th the Resettlement lg under f)ve years sentence In

______ Administration program desiring to comiectlon with the Thompson
Trial on charge, of three local become mtmb#ri of tt 4H  C,ut killing,

chiropractor*, who were arre.ted may do 1,0 without ftl)y difficulty, i„ocal attorneys were unable to
provided they meet standard re- declare on what grounds the Beek- 
qulrements for membership, ac- ham case was reversed. Kxplana-

RESETTLEMENT WILL 
AID FARM YOUTHS TO 
BECOME 4-H MEMBERS

Chiropractors Here

DENTON EDITOR ELEVATED TO 
PRESIDENCY OF TEXAS PRESS 

ASS’N AS CONVENTION CLOSES -------- ,..Brownwood, (1983); Albert
■ 6 ----------------------------------------------------- •

Texas editors convening here I and Charles Derail, publisher of 
Iasi Thursday, Friday and Saturday lh<? K11*or«  Herald whose terms us
for the annual meeting of the Tex
as Press Association, elected R 
J. Edwards, editor of the Denton 
Re<ord-Chronlcle, from vice-presi
dent to president of the associa
tion. lie succeeds H. H Jackson, 
publisher of the Coleman Demo
crat-Voice.

Deskins Wells, publisher of the 
Wellington Leader, who has been lor-

executive committeemen expired 
this year, were reelected.

k m llle  Time* First
The Kerrville Times was award

ed the Btlo cup for the best weekly 
newspaper In Texas. U. Rankin 
Starkey is owner and publisher o f ! 
the paper. Bob Bennett is manag
ing editor and J. J. Starkey is edi- !

Exciting early happenings when 
Brown and Coleman county were 
In their iufancy were recalled when 
old timers of the two counties ga- , 
l he red at a barbecue given by Aar
on D. Lee on hie ranch In the Clear 
Creek section of Brown county last 
Sunday. About sixty persons at
tended.

Pioneers and their friends who 
registered, were as follows: iThe 
date at the end of some of the 
names Indicates the year they came 
either to Brown or Coleman couu 
ty).

Baxter Featherston, Blanchard, 
Okla ; E B. Tongate. Brownwood;
S P Bums, Owens, 11872); Lee 
Guthrie', Browuwood. (1879); Bill 
Harris. Bangs, (1873); W A Bell. 
Browuwood. 11882) ; John Feather
ston. Trtckham, (1889); Ross Bo
hannon. Brownwood; Ben Stone.

Davis, 
Miller.

Bangs; Raymond Miller, bangs; 
George P Burns. Owens; G B Bo 
Launon, Brownwood. Arch Benge. 
San Angelo, 11879); W T Mar 
tin. Brownwood. (1887); S. 8 
Thomas, Brownwood; C E Boyett,

Date for Annual 
I^ake Brownwood 

Regatta Decided
E. B. Henley, Jr„ Reelected Board

President; Repurl of Finances 
Heard

With attendance expected to ex
ceed 10,000—a mark set at former 

j  events, the third annual Lake 
Brownwood Regatta will be held

| Sunday, July 25. and will draw boat 
; racers from Texas and many sur- 
; rounding states.

Date for this year's Regatta was 
set by regatta association directors 

' at a meeting held in Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce office Tues
day

Directors elected at the meet
ing were W Lee Watson. Rufus 
Stanley, G F McKay. Leo Ehlltig- 
•T, Wendell Mayes, Joe Stalrup, 
Charles R. Ater, J. Claude Smith, 
A P Rowland. R T Hanna. H L. 
Cravens, Walter Emlson, E. B Hen
ley. Jr., Chester Harrison, J. Her- 
vey Mayes, T C. Wilkinson, Jr., 
and M P. Wegner.

Henley President
E B Henley. Jr., was reelected 

president of the Board. A P. Row
land was uamed vice-president, and 

.Chester Harrison was reelected sec-

here Friday and charged with prac
ticing medicine without a license.
has been set In county court the cord,n?  to ? eor*e 0  ° r^ " ’ count> 
week of July 15.

The arrested chiropractors were
supervisor here.

The Resettlement Administration

tory papers from Austin are ex
pected shortly.

Brownwood; John Smith. Brooke
smith. (1880); Sam Cutburth. i retary-treasurer. Henley will ap- 
Brownwood, (1876); A. D. L ee . ! point committees to make plans for 
Brownwood, ( 1874); Ed B a x t e r .  I the huge water contests before 
Santa Anna. (1x84); Dr. W E. Cor- 1 next meeting of the board, to be 
bin. Brownwood; Mrs W E. Corbin, i held on Tuesday. June 22. 
Brownwood. Date for the 1937 regatta has

W F. Shelton, Brookeemlth: Bob | been approved by the National Out- 
Hewltt, San Angelo; N. A Perry, board Association, and the speed- 
Brownwood; F. S. Preston, Brown- I boat races will be conducted ac- 
wood; L. E. Page, Trickham cording to N. O. A rules and regu- 

Towns of 1.000 population and I (1882); Geo Kidd. Brownwood; : lations.
8am P. Hurben, publisher of the under: First. Muenster Enterprise; 1 Clair Bettis. Brownwood; C. A Sound financial condition of the

a member of the executive commit- The W H Beard annual award 
tee, was elected vice-president. M for best set advertisements was di- 
8. Sellers, publisher of the Rising vided $20 for first. $10 for second 
Star Record, was elected to take | and $7 5o for third as follows; 
Wells' place on the committee.

third,

H. A Hoy. H. H. Lauford and J. w,n a»*<*t the young farm boy or 
H Ehrke. Hoy is charged on four *lrl In the purchase of necessary 
counts, Lauford on three and equipment in order for them to par- 
Ehrke ou two. Bond ot $300 was Mctpate In various projects of 4-H 
perfected tn each case All three Clubs, without mortgaging the 
have been practicing in Brwou- equipment itself, 
wood for several years. | Only requirement by the Reset-

W A Rowcii. special Investlga- tlement Administration Is that the 
tor for the State Board of Medical youth's father sign a simple note 
Examiners, filed the complaints. [ with hfm.

FARMERS OF THIS SECTION OF 
STATE ANTICIPATE SUCCESSFUL 
SEASON, GOOD PRICES THIS YEAR

Richardson Echo, was reelected j  second. Leon County News 
secretary and Ben F Harigel, pub- Monnhsns News.
Usher of the La Grange Journal Towns l.OOn to 2.000 First. Ham- 
was reelected treasurer. nton Herald-Record; s e c o n d .

Luther Watson, publisher of the {- roegbeoll Jollrnal th,rd. Grape. 
Nolan County News, Sweetwater ,and Mg#ienwr.

Towns 2.000 to 3.500: First. Scur
ry County Times; second, Gates- 
vllle Messenger; third, Floyd Coun
ty Hesperian

Towns 3.500 and over- First.) 
Kerrville Times; second. Mission

White. Brownwood; W S Conns- association was reflected In the 
way, Brownwood; Gus FVather- j report made at the meeting Tues- 
ston. Whon; W. E. Hennegan, .lay night, showing a cash balance 
Brookesiullh; O B Featherson, of $1,005 27.

GOVERNOR ALLRED’S VETO OF 
CONSERVATION BILL BRINGS 

PROTEST FROM FARM GROUPS

sanitation.
3. Development of a tradition and 

value for the farm and the com
munity that will command the In
terest, respect and admiration of 
present and future residents.

4. To earn a substantial family 
Income and save a definite portion 
of it.

5 Changes tn the system of farm
ing land, putting Into practice sci
entific methods of soli conserva
tion aud erosion control, and re
tirement of useless animals and 
land.

County agricultural and home 
demonstration agents In 146 comi
ties have reported an enrollment 

Y"( 439 families In the program at 
the present.

The demonstrating family's first 
move Is to list the improvements 
they hope to make from the "front 

) -gate to the back yard" over a five 
to ten-year period. Extension 
agents report that many farm fam
ilies have already completed Im
provements suggested by the sur
vey.

Two additions to the faculty of 
the) Brow nwood public schools were 
elected by the board of trustees 
Frfduy night, according to sn an
nouncement from Superintendent 
E. J. Woodward.

Ralph It. Griffin of Gorman will

Coming as a distinct surprise to 
farmers and farm organizations 
over the state was Governor All
red's veto of the statewide soil con
servation bill sponsored by Senator 
E. M. Davis of Brownwood. The 
governor vetoed the bill Friday.

The double objection of a tax 
remission and defects pointed out I

Although the cotton crop for 
Brown county will be unusually 
late this year, most of the fartqers 
have already planted all their seed 
and are now busy plowing aud hoe
ing.

Prospects for other crops tn the 
county are equally bright, accord
ing to County Agent C. W. Lehm
berg Although the grain crop suf

fered somewhat during the recent Times; third. Brady Standard 
heavy raius. the county agent be- Meeting of the Heart of Texas 
lieves that if no more heavy rains press Association, scheduled to!

Novice: F W. Miller, Bangs; Joe 
Turner, Jr., Brownwood; J. L. 
Vaughn, Trickham. C. V. Evans, 
Brow nwood; L. W. Hunter, Santa 
Anna, (1880); Doll Brown. Santa 
Anna; W. F. Talley. Oroavenor; 
Dick Flveash, Orosvenor, (1864); 
R. F. Barnes, Grosvenor; W. H 
Hunter. Coleman. (1876).

O. H. Perry, Brookesmith. (1890);

Complete financial report la as
follows.

Sunnd Finances
Cash balance from statement of 

September 23, 1935. $475.83; Re
ceipts 1936 Regatta; Advance by 
guarantors, $555.31; Sale ot Con
cessions, $75; Advance Ticket 
Sale*. $3x1.89; Wholesale Ticket 
Sales. $82 70, Saturday Gate Ttck-

E. W Gill. Brownwood. «1»01); iBalos. SBS 05; Kesorae S«a*t Sal«s. 
fall within the next two weeks, all have been held here In conjunction ‘ Hpnry Fnfd ' Bro* nwo« d; W W * .»  Sunday Gate Ticket Sale.* I I I  * . . 11 ■-. . mv n . . . . . .  u l l  u r t ' i  ill v - • n r , ev. - . -» I e  , z..

w ith the state convention, was post- I 
J poued until September, when the!

j  the grain will be saved 
Grain Section

According to (arm authorities 
| whose work takes them over the 
entire county several times a week, 
the grain around Brookesmith, 

j Winchell aud Dulin is the best dent; and Joe B 
| stand seen in this county in many secretary.
seasons. Joe T Cook, publisher of the Mis-1 ^  S l 'h u c l u l P  o f

The lowly potato bids fair to be- | xion Times, was elected chairman 
irt, oil' ot the .uuiiu - Isedtn of the young editors division o f theTRIPLE A PAYMENTS money-making crops as the result state a--", iutlnn a lun ! • ■ i; P ri

I of an interesting experiment In po- 'ley. succeeding Frank Shannon, ed- 
(ato growing conducted this year ! 11or of the Wharton Spectator. Al- 
for the first time by farmers in Cooper. Shamrock, wus elected
the May and Wolf Valley commuit

J. Hester. Brownwood; Vernon , ; Dance Ticket Sales.$487;

BROWN COUNTY WILL 
GET S87,926.93 IN

Payments to 888 Brown county 
farmers, totaling $87,926.93 have

group will convene In Brownwood.
Present officers are Wendell 

Mayes. Brownwood, president; 
Frank Shearer, Menard, vlce-presl- 

Pouns. Coleman.

Carr, Brookesmith. (18941 ; Anton Total Receipts, $3,028.03; Less Re- 
Boenlcke, Brookesmith; Mrs W .. fund to Guarantors. $544.01 Net 
F\ Talley, Grosvenor; Flora Talley. Receipts from Operations $2,483 42; 

j Grosvenor; Allie Newton, Orosven- j Total Cash. $2,959.25.
} or; Josephine Williams, Grosven 
jo r . Mrs II R. Bates. Fort Worth 
l aud Mrs A. D Lee, Browuwood.

vice-chairman and Joe B Cowan.
by the Secretary of Agriculture l)een certified by the Texas AAS ,tjegi who formed a special coop- San Saba, was named secretary- jurity of i,„.a| merchants last week
was cited by the governor In dis-

The Javanese drama consists ex
clusively of episodes from the Hin
du epics, the "Mahabharata" and 
the "Ramuyana." and the PanJI 
cycle or seml-hlstorlcal legends of 
Java.

senior high school, succeeding H 
O. Hamrick, who resigned recent
ly. Coiner will succeed L. L. Gil- 
ger as Instructor in genedal science 
at junior high school. Gilger was 
recently appointed to succeed 
Trlckey Ward on the high school 
faculty. Mr. Ward resigned a few 
weeks ago to accept a position on 
the faculty of Daniel Baker College.

Two and one-half additional 
units of affiliation have been grant
ed Brownwood High School recent
ly. bringing the total units of af
filiation (o IJV.

Two units were given In a course 
In Diversified Occupations, taught 
by Bill Hooper, and one-half unit 
In Texas History for High Schools, 
taught by H. O. Hamrick.

The present total number of af
filiated units represent almost 
double the number of 12 year ago, 
but varies as new courses are ad
der and old ones discontinued, ac
cording to Mr. Woodward.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown- Eggs, dozen, No. 1 ___________ _13c
wood, Thursday, June 17.

Vegetables *ni*
Bunch Vegetables, doz__________ 4Ge No 1 Mim»K w h e a t .................... 95c

Butter and Cream No. 1 Durum W h eat__________ 85c
Sour Cream, lb. ________ 22c & 24c No. 2 Red O ats________________ 36c
Sweet Cream, l b . ............................35c No 2 B arley ....................................B5c
Country Butter, lb. 25c & 30c Nq whUe Cor„  ....................... , M

« Poultry and Eggs
Heavy Hens .................................. t ic  N°  2 Y*llow Cor"  — - .................120
Light H ens______________________ 9c Mixed Corn ------------------------------ 1.15
Fryers —  ----------------------12c A 14c White Ear Corn ______________ 1.15
Rooster* ---------. . . . ---------------------6c yellow Ear C o r n _____________ 1.10

*"*No. 1 T urkeys___ _____________ 10c . . .  ,  „  .
No. 2 Turkeys .............................. 7c
Old T o m s ................. —$c No- 1 JohnBOn Grass, t o n ----------6.00
Old Hens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____10c No. 2 Milo, cwt„ brigh t------------- 2.00

teach history unit economics in the approving the soil conservation act,
which was put through the Legis
lature during the closing days after 
a bitter fight.

Operation of the act would have 
been forced by a remission of 6c 
of the advalorem taxes of 35c per 

| $100, amounting to approximately 
$1,500,000 annually.

Reasserting his opposition to the 
principle of tax remissions, Allred 
recalled his vetoes ot other bills 
containing that provision and said: 
‘ ‘ It would have been much better 
if the Legislature definitely had de
termined the amount necessary and 
made an appropriation to pay it.” 
In addition, he said, the condition 
of the Treasury. Increased appro
priations and no new revenue Im
pelled him to veto the bill.

Letter From Wallace 
“ In any event,”  Allred said, "I 

think any substantial appropriation 
whether by the back door of tax 
donations or by remissions or by 
direct appropriations, should be 
contingent on matching by the Fed
eral Government.

He embodied In the proclamation 
a letter from Henry A. Wallace, 
Secretary of Agriculture, who 
pointed out defects in the bill and 
concluded "from our hurried anal
ysis that there Is considerable 
question whether the act provides 
an adequate basis for the co-oper
ation of this department." In addi
tion to defects detected In a hur
ried study, Wallace wrote, further 
consideration may reveal "addl

I force, according to C. W. Lehmberg 
county agricultural agent. Pay
ments under the 1936 program are 
practically completed.

Total payments for the state are 
expected to be slightly In excess of

crative association, planted high 
quality seed aud raised a potato 
crop which yielded $90 cash Income 
to the acre.

Potato Experiment

treasurer.
Resolutions

Resolutions passed by the news
papermen included urging all news
papers to wage a campaign for

The growers. Jubilant over the traffic regulations and reduction of 
33 million dollars. To date, the Tex- quality and fancy prices which the traffic deaths, pledging cooperation 
as office has certified for the pay- crop commands this year, already and support of the Greater Texas 
ment of 182,929 applications total- are making plans to more than dou- and Pan-American Flxposltlon In 
ing $$32,482,416.33, figures releas- , ble the acreage devoted to potatoes Dallas and the Frontier Fiesta in 
ed by George Slaughter, chairman |lext year, and farmers lu other Fort Worth, and thanking Brown- 
of the Texas Agricultural Conser- sections of the county are seriously wood and It* citizens for enter
vation Committee, show.

Physicians Hold 
Annual Outing At 

Lake Brownwood
Physicians and their wives from 

a dozen counties ot central and 
West Texas attended the annual s 
outing and fellowship meeting of 
the Brown-Mills county Medical So
ciety Monday night at F2d Hall's 
cottage at Lake Brownwood dam 
Dinner was served at 7 ooclock.

A scientific program, a sympos
ium up on the nature and treatment 
of ovarian tumors, was under the 
direction of Dr. H. R. Dudgeon, of 
Waco, widely known physician and 
surgeon, who introduced the pro
gram with a discussion of "Tumors 
of the Ovary.”

"Pathology of Ovarian Tumors" 
was discussed In a paper by Dr. H. 
H. Trlppett of Waco, and “ Compli
cations of Ovarian Tumors" was 
discussed by Dr. Howard K. Dud
geon. Jr„ of Waco. A general dis

considering potatoes as a major 
source of farm Income new to this 
section. County Agent Lehmberg is 
optimistic over chances for success 
of the crop in other parts of the 
county.

Although the fruit crop in the 
county was short this year, the 
quality was unusually good. In 
spite of fairly good market prices 
for fruit, most farm fumilles can
ned a good portion of the crop.

Berry raisers in this section en
joyed one of the most successful 
crops in several seasons this year. 
All the berries already have been 
used on the market or canued for 

I home use.

cussion of the subject followed in
~ , ' ’  . . . . ___ ._which a number of visiting doctorstlonal weaknesses which may raise _ __  _ t____ ^
administrative or legal obstacles 
of considerable Importance.”

Wallace objects prlctpally to pro
visions making the boundaries of 
soil conservation districts coaxten-

(Contlnued OB I'M * 6)

participated. James C. White con 
eluded the program with a short 
address. Dr. Joe R. Mcjxarlane. 
president of the Brown-Mills Coun
ty Medical Society, presided and 
the program wag Introduced by Dr. 
J. M. Horn, secretary ot tbe society

ENCAMPMENT DATES

New dates fur the district 4-H 
club boys' eni'Hnipment, to have 
been held at Lake Brownwood 
State Park June 5-7 hut post
poned because of heaiy rains, 
have been set fur July 26-2s.

According to County Agent C. 
W. Lehmberg, in general charge 
of tile encampment arrange, 
meals, no Important rhanges 
will be made In Ihe program an- 
nonneed previously. Between *4*4# 
400 hoys are expected to attend 
the earampment.

tainlng the convention.
H H. Jackson, retiring president, 

recommended that a standing com-

Disbursetnents: Tax on Dance 
1935. $32.40; Charter Fee, $60,25; 
NOA Sanction Fee, $25; Expense, 
Jno Winter, referee, $20; Franchise 
Tax, 1937, $10; Reserve Seat Ex
pense, $32 65; Postage, $23; Sten-

L o c a l  S t o r C S  °6 raPher 5 $'•'. Tax mi
D
Committee, $222.75; Expense Tick
et Committee. $45 31; Expense Pro
gram Committee. $64.62; Flxpense 
Publicity Committee, $382 22; Ex
pense Racing Committee, $77.26; 
Expense Police and Grounds. 
$1 14 20; Miscellaneous Office Ex
pense. $32.92; Amateur Prizes, 
$87.50; NOA Prizes. $590. Total Ex
pense. $1,953.98, CaRh In Bank June 
14, 1937. $1,005.27, Net from 1935 
Regatta. $443 43; Net from 1936 Re
gatta. $561.84; Total $1,005.27.

Hours In Effect

Brownwood stores will be open 
from 8 a. m.. until 5 p. m . as tbe 
result of action taken by a ma

in order to give their employes 
more time for recreation during 
the summer months The new 
schedule went Into effect Monday. 
June 7, and will continue until 
September 1.

Establishments whose managers 
have signed the new closing agree
ment are; H W Leveridge, J. C. 
Penney Co., Sullivan's Shop. Arm
strong Jewelry Store. Pearson's

EX\MINtTlONS ANNOUNCED
. The United States Civil Service

Shop, Knobler s Style Shop. Du in c ommjggjon has announced open
and Canon. R. J. Henry, Roy Byrd.
Montgomery Ward A Co., Austin j0WF. 
Morris Co., Hopper *  Stanley,

competitive examinations fol-

mittee be appointed to redraft pub- Bettis & Gibbs, Popular Store. Gus 
lication laws of Texas and work 
to secure their passage by the Leg
islature. The committee will be 
named by President Fldwards.

M. F. Perkins, McKinney Dem
ocrat, won the convention golf 
tournament, and M. S. Sellers. Ris
ing Star, won second place. J. L 
Talley. Goliad Advance-Guard, won 
the consolation prize. James E 
Taylor, publisher of .the Kerens 
Tribune, received a traveling bag 
awarded by San Antonio Paper Co., 
In a drawing.

Memorial Service 
Memorial service for deceased 

members w-as held with Mrs Ross 
Woodall. Huntsville. In charge, and 
with Ben F. Harigel. LaGrange. as 

! speaker. Others In the service were 
Mrs. Norman Locks, Brownwood, 

j who sang a solo, and Sam Bras
well, Clarendon, who spoke briefly. 

Miss Grey Downs. Temple. Texas J  Sweeheart No. 1 of the Frontier 
Fiesta, was presented at a garden | 
party Thursday afternoon and at a 

I floor show and dance Thursday 
night. At the close of the Friday 
afternoon session the newspaper
men and their guests were enter-

Associate plant pathological In
spector (plant disease control), 
$3,200 a year; assistant plant path-

J. Rosenberg's Men's Store. La 
Mode, Oarner-Alvis, The Boston 
Store. Ladies Shop. Hemphill-Fain! ological inspector (plant disease

control), $2,600 a year. Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

Principal experiment station ad-
Hardw are Co., and The Vogue.

A total of 366,482 automobile ministrator $5,600 a year, Office of 
tourists entered California in the Experiment Stations, Department 
first half of 1935. | of Agriculture.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
June 17, 1937

No. Owner
130-806 A. C. Garvin. Bwood 
130-806 E F Skerritt. Bwood 
130-808 Mrs. A Lehmann. Bwood 
130-813 Walter Emfson. Bwood 
130-821 Mrs. Pearl Gann, Bwood 
130-823 J. E Whiteside, Bangs 
130-827 J Mark Boler, Bangs 
130-828 W. F Moore, Bwood & De Soto 
130-831 Herschel Freeland, Bwood Plymouth 

Commercial Vehicles 
19-707 E F Bucy, Bon ft O. T.Childs J Ford 
19-710 Ollie Sowell, Bwood f  Dodge
19-714 Walker-Smith Co.. Bwood 
19-718 C. V McElyea, Bwood

Make Dealer
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon 
Oldsmoblle F Williford Tire Store 
Plymouth Ahnev ft Bohannon
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

Lincoln-Zephyr Weatherby Mtr. Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

Patterson Motor Co.
Patterson Motor Co.

Farm
talned at Lake Brownwood w ith ,10' 78* Earl Foster- Rwood

Ford
Plymouth

[Trucks
Plymouth

Weatherby Motor Co.
Abney ft Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co,

Patterson Motor Co.

(Continued on page 2.j
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P R O S P E C TS  FOR P O T A T O  CR O P  IN
BROWN COUNTY BEST IN YEARS

Two hundred and fifty acres of 
high quality Irish potato*** nr* 
about ready to be harvested In the 
May and Wolf Valley communities 
In the northern part of Brown 
county.

A field Inspection tour In which 
fifteen potato growers accompan
ied county agent C W Letunbera 
was made Tuesday afternoon The 
growers tn these two communities 
are enthusiastic over thr prospects 
of the potato Industry in Hrowu 
county

During lh* latter part of Fehru 
ary thirty farmers in the Wolf Val
ley and May emomnottien organized 
the Wolf Valley Potato tirowers v«- 
sorialMMi A nnmtier of education
al msetiaga. directed h> Gerald 
Morrtsoa, Vocational Teacher at 
May and C. *  Lehnite-ri; County 
A ..eat were held during the winter 
at which commercial vrowiut. of 
Irish potatoes as a phase of diver
sified farming was discussed As 
a reault of this move thlrtv farth
ers pooled their ord* rs for *-eed 
potatoes and fertilizer T’ .oon 
pounds of Maine Certified Seed Pn- 
taioeh aud three carload* of fertil- 
taer were bought cooperatively 
seed potatoes were boueht from

r 7 M Y i ' : l F I
Friday anti Saturday

iJTAItWVCt \ 
<CM>

Midnight Saturday 
Sun. - Mon.

h im  in

Tuesday - Wednesday

BBtNT - AWITA -
I \ . t. . :

— Local—
L' Our Gang Coined}

Mr Henna, one of the largest and
most reliable breeders of certified 
Irish potatoes In the state of Maine 
The ground was thoroughly pre
pared during the winter by early, 
deep plowing, bedding and rebed- 
Uing.

Discussing the importance of the 
proper preparation of the seed bed
with county scent Lehmberg. W 
R Chambers, who is rh* originator 
of the potato project, said "The se
cret of successful potato growing 
is determined by three things. 
First through preparation of the 
seed bed The land should be 
plowed deep and early and most 
of the cultivation should be done 
before the potatoes are planted. 
Second, use certified seed of s prov- 
>u variety We have found, he said 
by actual ’ eat that the Maine Cer
tified Potato is the variety bast 
adapted to our community. Third, 
use the proper kind of fertiliser 
Three hundred pounds of certified 
petutoea were planted per acre and 
two hundred pounds ihi 9-3.-9 ter 
Ultxer was applied per acre” The 
fertilizer was applied at the time 
of planting

It Is gratifying indeed, county 
. -eni Lehmberc said, tw nwae the 
uniformity and high quality of the 
petatoe* -rown In Ihlf section 
By comparative tests It was found 
that the potatoes grown ou th< 
acres will grade about as follows.
V 9 Spe. rait 4s per ceut. No. 1.
Ir, per cent .No 2. 19 per cent and 
only 5 per rent pee wee*. Samples 
of th^Hf potMwi may h* nten in 
the r< uniy .tjce&lft office

A buyer who took sample* of 
potatnm from savvral farms de
clared them tin* heat in trad* and 
quality he hnri jwh'B anywhere tiu* 
year. He carried these aamplea to 
Abilene aud other place* aud wired 
Lack that he wanted an opportuni
ty to hfd ou the entire output at 
a fancy price, l^ast year the May

tatoes brou-Ut a premium and 
they bid fair to bring a premium 
u-atn this year.

Ten potato farms were rislted on

each of them? farms and coniparl- 
, ,,n* as to quality and yield were 
made Tliia year » crop will yield 
an average of r.O su kr per acre 
At two cents per pound this would 
amount to $109 per acre The cost 
of »eed *„,! tertilizer was $H> per 
acre which means a cash Income of I

When one stops to consider that
thia crop wus produced on a tittle 
less than two inches of rainfall 
during the growing Season, ->0 

I sacks or .5.000 pounds of smooth 
high quality potatoes is Indeed a 
good crop, comity agent l.ehmberg 
said. W, R. C hambers, who sold 
$115 of potatoes from one acre last 
year planted his potatoes tilts year 
on March kth and from the time 
he planted them until June 5th he 
had only one fourth of an inch of 

! rain, yet he will make ti> to 5U 
j sacks per acre The May farmers 

are so well pleased with the results 
I obtained this year 'bat ihey are 
I planning to plant between 59H to 

KImi acres in 193s
There are betweeu 5,900 and 4,* 

isat acres of laud in Brown county 
| Mr Lehmberg said, that are adapt- 
I od to the production of Irish poll* 
j toes aud the farmer* of the May 
| community should be commended 

tor the start they have made iu an 
I Industry that bids fair to become » 

real source of reveuue In the sandy 
) land sections of Brown county. 

Those who made the tour were 
W. R t'hambers. \V H Chambers. 
II II Nichols. .1 R, Davidson. T J 

ol*. V N Lancaster. Mr Grlf- 
K R Chamber*. Stanley 

L.y, E R Stewart, Wade Cham- 
. Jr., lis te r  Chambers J. R. 
astvr. Earl Nichols, and C W

v

Nlc I 
ffth 
Bali 
Seri 
an
eh in berg

D E N TO N  E D I T O R -
tCoutinued from Pagr I) 

boating and a dinner served at Lake 
Brown wood Stale Park through the 
courtesy of officers and memtiers 
of Company *49 CCC and Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce The 
meal was served by the CCC en- 
rolltes in the open near the camp 
mess hall.

199* Invitation*
Port Arthur. Fort Worth and Ed

inburg extended Invitations for the 
193* convention The site will be 
selected later by the Associations 
rxrcntlvs committee

Speakers at the speslons includ
ed Will H Mayes. Austin, past 
president of the Association Rob
ert Lee Bobbitt, chairman of the 
State Hluhgray Commission State 
Senator J Manley Hoad. Stephen- 
vllle; state Senator E. M Davis. 
Brownwood.

Joe B Cowan, publisher, iiao Sa
ba. Louis P Merrill, regional con
servator. Soli Conservation Service. 
Fort Worth; Sam Ashhurn. staff- 
man. San Angelo Standard-Times;

Frank Shearer. Menard Messenger;
J C Smyh, Scurry County Time*, 
Snyder; Miss Mary Curter Tourn
ee. ,-ociety editor, Dallas Morning 
Newt i D P Trent. Resettlement
Administration official, Dallus; W 
A little, director. Texas Old Age
Assistance Commission; Joe T. 
Cook. Mis-ioll Times, Lee McDon
ald. Denton Record-Chronicle; and 
Charles K Derail. Kilgore Weekly 
Herald

C’it> Council To Buy 
Chlorinating Device

Citv Council will purchase a $350 
, hit liuating machine for the city 

wage disposal plain as a result 
ol a vote taken at the regular tneet- 
tu - of the bt>dy Monday night. The 
city also will have an extra pump 
at the water plant repaired.

Reports for the city departments 
for May Included

Thi Collector H. H Gresham: 
Total collections, $*'.351 37 

Cltj Secretary Scott: Total re
ceipts. exclusive of taxes $*,99$.95; 
total expenditures. $15,467.h8.

Fire Chief Ranee Pettit! and Fire 
Marshal Seaborn Jones: Nine
alarms were answered, there was 
no insured loss, but uninsured loss 
totaled $1,700.

City Health Officer J M Horn. 
M. D Only one case of contagious 
disease, a case of diphtheria, was 
reported in the city during May.

Police Chief .1 L. Bandlin 99 ar
rests were made in the month; 
fines totaled $397.60; stolen prop
erty recovered and returned to the 
owners was valued at $325.

Milk Inspector J M. McGhee: 
39 dairy inspections. -IK reductase 
and fahrvnheit tests and 141 food 
slid drug inspections. Worked with 
H W. Landrum, state inspector 
for the Bureau of Food* and Drugs. 
Cases were filed against one bak
ery. 3 markets and 19 cafes for vio
lation of Ihe pure food and drug 
laws Defendants pleaded guilty In 
Justice Court and fines totaling 
$265 were assessed.

Water Engineer Sam Thomas: 
Total water pumped during May. 
59.9lo.990 gallons, average per day. 
1.923.971 gallon*

Mrs C h *  Nichols. Mrs A M. 
Teague, .\fc-s Jos weedou. Mrs Sam
Windham 'and one visitor. Mrs.
Irene Shultz Hughes

Eatly 4 lull
"Favorite Flower Containers' 

were discussed at the home of Mrs. 
J A Parker. June 9 with 11 mem
bers and four visitors. Each mem
ber answered to the roll call with 
lier "favorite flower coutainer.”

Some exhibited their favorite vase 
Attractive flower containers may be 
made hv using pickle bottles, olive 
bottles or Jars

Refreshments were served to 
Mesrames Ruth Gorman, J, A Park
er. Ira Funderburk. Joe Gorman. 
Audrey Parker, J. W Nichols. Ag
nes Evans. Lee Chrane. Gus 
Thompson. Maud Iranbaugh. E. O. 
Wilson. J. K. Harrison. Hub Perry, 
and Miss Gatha Lee Perry.

Scouts to Hold
Court of Honor

Brownwood Scouts will hold 
Court of Honor at Coggln Park 
Monday night. June 21. at 7:30. A 
court of honor review will he held 
In the Boy Scout office at the 
court house Saturday afternoon at 
4 o'clock.

All local Scouts who are eligible 
for advancement are requested to 
attend the court Monday night

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

Warm-Weather Clearance
SUITS

A SPECIAL GROt P 
OF SUITS

White and Natural it

; $3-95
OTHER M ITS

Sd.85toS10.95

HAND BAGS
All Colon m d White it

69< to $l
BEADED Pl RsFs

89c to $2.49 

Handkerchiefs
—For Sj»ort

l l
— Fot Die**

19' to 89‘

Spring and Summer

Hat Clearance
SPECIAL.

49c - 89c 
$1.00 - $1.95 

$2.95
GOME EARLY

HOSIERY
With mir Sjieual Pine, *<m 
will want vveial pair* In the
new Summer *hadcv

3 9 <  to *1-15
\ \I I'ES TO  SI

Dresses
in Sheer* Net*. I are*. Sill 

and I men*

\ alue* in SI7 >0

SPECIAL

• 2 8 5 1 . 1 2
9 5

Wash Dresses
PR IN r s  -  BATISTES
SWEMSS LINENS

6 9 c  t o  $ 4 .4 9  
S m o c k s  $ 1 .6 9

Coats (Toppers)
Lace* Evelet- — I inenv 

SPLt.l \L

>2.25 to ‘3.49

BLOUSES
A few hlousex m Linens. 
C.tep» Maiquexetlex and Pi

BYRDS
Containers w»re given at the roll

call of the Byrd* Home Demonstra
tion Club at a meeting in the home 
ef Mrs Sam Windham June 4 

Each member giving their fav
orite flower container and some ex
hibiting theirs was an interesting 
feature of the program, led by Mrs 
Oscar Howell. You can make 
very pretty containers by using old 
churns or old brown jugs or Jars 
that have been discarded

The next meeting will he an all- 
day picnic at Lake Brownwood 

Refreshments of sandwiches, fro
zen salad, pickles and cheese tid
bits were served to the following 
members Mrs W A Gee. Mr* T 
M Windham. Mrs Oscar Howell.

RANGE M IP* DRAWN
\\ B. Jones, superintendent of 

thr Blauket school. Is now employ
ed in County Agent C. W. Lehm- 
bers's office to make maps of all 
Brown county ranches entered In 
this year * federal range program.

The maps are drawn from Infor
mation obtained by Roy Chapman, 
county range inspector

County Grand Jury
Returns .30 Rills

attorney, also the county attorney, 
and we feci that we have been In
strumental In breaking up one of 
the biggest sheep stealing rings in
the county that has operated for 
several years.

“ We further wish to commend
the Sheriff* Department for Its ef
ficient work in enforcing the Ihw 
in Brown county and in running 
down violator* of the law and help
ing In all possible ways to secure 
conviction* aud accomplishing the 
ends of justice.

"W e especially want to thank 
our very efficient district attorney. 
A O. Newman, also our county at
torney. Conner Scott, for their un
tiring efforts In working and as
sisting the graud Jury tn the Inves
tigating and developing of the dif- I 
ferent cases we have had brought 
to our attention: also the prepara
tory work done In advance, which I 
has very much assisted In shorten
ing the work of the grand jury [

"We wish to thank the bailiffs j 
1 for their efficient work In waiting 
on the grand jury and securing wit
nesses promptly

"The grand Jury commends the 
work of the courthouse janitor in 
keeping the graud Jury Toom clean 
and In the general appearance of 
the courthouse and the courthouse 
grounds

“ We have gone through the coun- 1 
ty jald for general inspection and 
find the same to he in as sanitary 

i condition a* can be kept In the 
existing packed condition of the 
stairways and halls We recommend | 
to the Commissioners Court that I 
the roof of the Jail he fixed as we j 
understand that there are two had 
leaks In the roof of the Jail.

"We recommend that some work 
be done on the celling of the grand 
Jury room In order that the acous
tics may be Improved.”

The report was signed by J. K. 
Wilkes, foreman.

Blanket School Is 
Awarded Additional 

Affiliation l Tnits
Five and one-half additional 

unlta of affiliation have been
awarded the Blanket school by the 
State Department of Education, ac
cording to notice received hy Sup
erintendent W. B. Jones.

The credit* were given on work 
done during the past term and

make a total of 23 credits held by
the school. A school must have 
only 16 credits to he classed a* 
fully accredited.

Two additional credlla were al
lowed In English IV, one credit; 
vocational agriculture. 1 1/2 cred
its; junior business training, one
credit; bookkeeping, one credit; 
and world history, one credit.

In the oriental theater, young
sters are trained as fencers, wrest
ler* snd dancers to achieve grace

Docket for 35th district court 
last week, with only four cases 
coming up for settlement.

Suit of II L Lrobsteln vs. City 
ot Brownwood for damages result
ed iu a non-suit decision Case of 
R II Bingham, charged with ar
son. was delayed until July 7. Os- 
rar White was sentenced Friday 
to six years in the penitentiary for 
sheep tliefl Henry Eller was as
sessed a fine of $59 and coats and 
given four days In jail on a drunk
en driving charge.

Brown county grand Jury ad
journed Friday after returning 30 
true bills. The body submitted the 
following report to District Judge 
K J. Miller:

"We the grand Jury empaneled 
on the 24th day of May. 1037, have 
been in session 0 day*, beg leave 
to aubmit Ihe following report, to- 
wlt:

"We have examined 92 witnesses 
and have found 30 true bills.

"When we were empaneled on 
May 24. you especially called our 
atientiou to sheep stealing iu the 
comity and we have made diligent 
investigations and with the assis
tance of the Sheriff's Department 
and with the aid of the district

Harry Gordon Selfridge, who or
ganized the firm of Selfrldge and
Co.. Ltd., in London, in 1906. was 
horn in Ripon. WIs.

FOR SALE
Several work horses. Ab
ney & Bohannon. Inc.

Use enduring, firesafe

for m odern iz ing  

yo u r farm

«  CEMENT1^

I R
3

*1.49

SKIRTS
In Pastel and L)arl Colors

*1 to ‘2.95 

Slacks ‘1.00

PEARSON’S
404 Center Ave. Across Street from Southern Hotel

and see 
your

for names of reliable concrete 
builders, bill of goods and estimate
Concrete can serve in many places to make your work easier, 
your farm more productive Clean, economical, permanent, 
it is the ideal material for building watering troughs and 
tanks, feeding floors, vats, septic tanks, milk houses, firesafe 
barns and homes and scores of other improvements.
Concrete doesn't rust, rot or burn, is impervious to the at
tacks of termites or decay. Vi ben you build with concrete the 
job  is done—for keeps.

Write us for helpful "how to build" booklets on the type of 
improvements you need.
AND GO T O  YOUR LOCAL C E M E N T  dealer for help in figuring 
a'iblll of concrete materials anti estimating building costs. $4* 
knows prices and labor cendit ions that will apply to your Job. If you 
need a concrete contractor, he will know whom to recommend.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N
1 Ml 1 N orw ood  HLlg., Austin, Texas

JUNE ICE C R M  
FREEZER SPECIAL
><on all freeeter* over fUkii
AU thl* for nvnlar price ol 

î vi fm-zer. JFxample:
$ qt.'Alaska triple action
* Ice cream freezer___ $4.30
25 lbs. crushed Ice

(at docks!'______
Seek tc# cream salt .1# 
Package ice cream 

powder . . .  1 fl
Quart raw m ilk___ ___ 4.09

T  —«■ 64.91
ALL FOI REGULAR 
PRICE OF FREEZER *4.50
TRIPLE-VAC is Latest 
Most Modern Freezer ^
Has famnus triple action 
portable, top enclosed. Ideal 
for picnics, keep* Ice cream 
t hard for hour*. Price:

2 quart $1.5(1
4 quart *6.0fl

p K irrs on o t h f r  im
I R H H  FKCKZFRA:

* q' Alaska triple action *3.30
3 qt Aleak* triple action t.lHl
5 qt Alaska trlpl" action oJWI
4 .ji MOTOR DRIVEN

FRFEZER $11.00

CITY ICE DELIVERY
Display Boom 400 E Lee 

DOCKS
IdO E Lee 501 Austin

1019 Coggln

The Month to Guard

Against Moths
Moths will noi touih a garment that ha* brrn Ireshly 

dry-cleaned.

LOOK THROUGH YOUR CLOTHES 
CLOSETS NOW!

Send u> all woolen garments, suit*, loatv knn good*, etc. 
Also FI R COATS and NECKPIECES

Act NOW...Moths Do Not Wait!
Let ux non- voui Furx and Winter garment*. Pax next 
tall, or ihe next bext. lei u* pul them in a moth proof bag. 
Don't gamble with Mr. Moth.
Don't loiget. wc have two systems of rleaning-Regulai for 

sour regular clothe*.

the fine*! known lor your finer gaiments.
UNTIL SEPTEMBER WE ARL CLOSING AT S P M 

WEEK DAYS. * P. M. ON s \ l I'RDAYS.

i s m s
lr

C o l .  H a r r y  E .  S t e w a r t ,  O w n e r  a n d  O p e r a t o r

h

 ̂ Maple Are. 
at W olf St.

Air
Conditioned

in the quiet atmosphere'; 
of the South s finest Hotel

[STONELE

C IC IT C R  T6HPS 
M R  R flicR IC RR
ci rosmon

*  V a l U i
PTARTIN* JUN1 1STH

The Stonclcigh is the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably the 
enjoyment of your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stoneleigh offers comfort and lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
sense. For service, food and accom
modations here are always well 
within reason. Whether you come 
to Dallas on business or pleasure, 
your stay at the Stoneleigh will be 
an unforgettable experience. ^

I AN A o i a

COQLERATOR Users report by actual tests higher Cream test or 
mors peu ids ot Butter per gallon. Make your own tests by using

COOLERATOR FREE FOR TEN DAYS
GIVES THREE WAY REFRIGERATION.

1. Even Cold Temperature
2. Pure Washed Air
3. Proper Moisture

Foods do not dry out, yet Salt and Matches 
will actually remain dry in a Coolcrator.

CITY ICE DELIVERY
lllsri.A V  NOON |IMI I l l  Ml'.

Hi 1‘ urr 'iavr i  v u a lr j M uller aiul 4 ie* li ».***  ttl Uui Dock*,
mw L. J.sr snit 1619 fiMrarl*
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WOMEN’S HARDEST JOB IS FINDING
EMPLOYMENT AFTER AGE OF FORTY

>1 ---------  • — -------------------
HY HELEN lYLLKIIIMEK

Our aae of economic independ
ence. which promised financial 
freedom for Ihe sreal throng of 
women who niuat, or would he, self- 
supporting, ia I icing defeated by a 
time-limit. Age- not senility, but 
any count of the years that sur
passed 30— has become a harrier in 
the minds of employers when they

___BROlVMWOOIt BANNER. THrMDAT, jn fg  17, 1M7

[Trustees Increase

n o i  t u b e r

Mukewater Grades

hire women.
The development of measures 

like old age pensions and social 
security are becoming factors of 
unemployment in the lives of those | Woman 
who are out of work. With the 
realization that an older woman in 
spite of her present competency, 
is nearer the time for the recep
tion of these benefits, employers

are prejudiced. •
Miss Ollle A. Randall, vice-chair

man of the occupational Interests 
of the Association for Improvement ] Y
of the Condition of the Poor and ' Brown county schools were rlas- 
who was the recipient the other  ̂ s*Ffc°d for the 193«-38 term by the
day of the I‘did Anna W Porter
Memorial award, presented annual
ly to the member of the American 

Association of New York

MORE YEARS OF
Silent

MONEY-SAYING SERVICE
n :

h e

&■ «

County Board of School Trustees 
at a meeting in County Superin
tendent F D. Pierce's office Mon
day as fuUows:

r"N

^ t £ £ l g O U ; X  

H A S  N O  
Moving

parts

City who has rendered the most 
creative and constructive service to 
the association, has devoted her life 
to the study of the unemployment 
situation. Perhaps no woman in 
America is better qualified to Judge 
today's trend.

She makes this sad report: "Km- 
ployers stale that If they hire a 
woman of 40, statistics show that 
she will be good for only 15 years’ 
work, and during that period she 
is likely to become static. It's cold
blooded—but It's true.

“A woman who already Is em
ployed does not need to worry 
about her age as the organization 
will retain her; but it is the one 
on the outside trying to get in who 
must be concerned. Those who do 
clerical work, such as typing, have 
small chance of obtaining office 
work after 30. Those who perform 
professional services have little op
portunity after 40.”

When we consider that one-third 
of the women who are employed do 
clerical work, our Imaginations 
conjure up a magnificent proces
sion winding over the hills to the 
poorhouse. After all, old age pen- ALM'OKN—Depth claimed one of 
sions do not start until 65 and there Brown county s* foremost pioneer 
Is a lot of time to he bridged be- I ‘ itlsens when Mrs. J < Allcorn, 85, 
tween say, 35, and the mallmau's passed away at the family home 
first call with a check.

There, then, is the pleasant set-

8c bool 
Cross Cut 
Williams . . .
Grosvenor ..
C on cord ____
Blanket _____
McDaniel -----------------
E a r ly ______________
Mukewater _________
Chapel Hill •._______
Woodland H e ig h ts_
May _____________ ___
Zephyr _____________
Indian C reek________
Clio .................. ...........
Wtnchall ___________
Brookesmlth ____________ 11 grades

Only changes from Ihe 1936-37 
classification represented in the 
list Is reduction of the Woodland 
Heights grades from 9 to 7 and 
Concord troin 8 to 7 and increase 
of tirades tit Mukewater from 7 to 8.

No. of Grades
________ 11 grades
------------- 11 grades
------------- 11 grades
________ 7 grades
__________ 11 g r a d e s
-------------- 7 grades
------------ 11 grades
_________ 8 grades
------------  7 grades

. . .  7 grades 
-.11 grades
__ 1 grades
..11 grades 
—, 9 grades 
_8 grades

Two Islands
The Japanese island of Tsushima 

becomes two islands at high water.

VYlahtuaM i

up* What, we ask. ia going to hap
pen to women who have no hua-

in Bangs Monday” evening at 8:50 
o'clock, following at long Illness.

Funeral service** avere conducted 
at 4 p m. Tuesday in the First 

| Methodist church at Bangs, withband or sons to help them, or { 
who must aid those husbands and ! ' ,l,< rm,‘n'  *n Greenleaf cemetery at

Bruwnwood at 5 p m. Grandsons
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Mods
EVEN after long service,
Servel E lectrolux con 
tinues to serve you in 

Ijnknee . .  . saves you 
* money every year. That a 

because this remarkable 
*efrigerat,or h asn 't a 
•ingle moving part in its 
entire freezing system.
A tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant 
which produces cubes o f ice and constant 
food preserving co ld—without friction, 
noise or wear. Come in today and get 
all the facts about this thriftiest refrig
erator any family ran own.

Phm

Conv•"lone.

C»peclty

True, in the individual case, fre
quently some plan may be evolved 
Those women with expert special
ized training or artistic ability need 
not tear. It is the great number 
with uniform preparation and abil
ity who present the problem.

“ We must find some organized 
public plan for putting women to 
public usefulness in return for 
support." Miss Randall continues, 
wisely. "We need to make an anal
ysis which will solve the problem 
of supporting them and making 
them feel useful."

After all. those years which fol
low thirty, are the time when a 
woman’s charm and Intelligence 
reach their maturity. She has a 
wealth of sympathy and nnder- 
standing. garnered from earlier ex-

were pallbearers.
J. C. Allcorn preceded his wife 

in deuth on January 32. f932. Eight 
children were born to th« couple, 
seven of whom survive their par
ents and one brother, Paul. who 
died In 1900. Surviving children of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allcorn axe Mrs. 
Bonna Stokes. Tahoka; Mrs. Lily 
DeClark, Portland. Oregon; J. J. 
and It. L. Allcorn. Bangs; H. E. 
Allcorn. San Antonio; J. IS. All
corn, Comanche; and C. L. AUcorn, 
Brownwood. A half-brother. L. J. 
Barrett of Dalton. Ga., also sur
vives, together with 12 grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchild
ren.

Mary Elizabeth Barrett was born 
In Eitrhlee, Ga.. December 20, 1851, 
and was married in Georgia to J.

pertenee to give. Twenty Is so un- I C. Allcorn on December 22, 1889,

* SEE THE HEW 

1937 GAS 
REFR I GERATOR

, NOW ON 
DISPLAY!

Ask about our Easy Purchase Plan
Also Kerosene Operated for Farm Homes

Henry-McGee Co.
409 Center Avenue Phone 719

prepared for life. Thirty Is so ef
ficiently ready, so eager to give 

Marring at IA
Thirty and forty are rich, ripe 

ages Most of the actresses of first 
magnitude on Broadway— Kather
ine Cornell. Helen Hayes. Judith 
Anderson—are majoring in their 
thirties. Some are older. In the 
field of literature the years count 
up. for Katherine Mansfield. Zona 
Gale. Pearl Buck. Edith Wharton, 
are women of poised maturity. It 
Is apparent for depth of creative 
effort there must be years of life 
and experience.

The unemployment problem for 
women now- out of work Is a seri
ous project which merits undivid
ed attention. If the field is not so 
white unto the harvest as It used 
to be—if the laborers are too many 
—there must he a reorganization 
and sowing of new crops

moving the same year to Shelby. 
Tenn. She and her husband moved 
to Cleburne. Texas. In October. 
1874, and a year later came to 
Brownwood to make their home.

Mr. Allcorn during the pioneer 
days of this community used an 
oxcart to haul heavy stones that 
were used tn the foundatolns of the 
earlier business houses of the 
county. He placed the first pump 
in Pecan Bayou, a horse-power ma
chine. which drew water from the 
Ihe stream to be delivered through
out the town for domestic purpos
es. Mr. aud Mrs. Allcorn were 
charter members of the Brownwood 
First Presbyterian church and of 
Ihe Bangs Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Allrorn was the last survivor 
of the original charter group of the
local church.

PHILLIPS—Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth 
Phillips. 77, passed away at her 
home near Pioneer on June 10. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
Pioneer June 12 at 11 a. m., with 
Rev. Ellis G. Grubbs, pastor of the 
Melwood Avenue Church of Christ, 
In Brownwood, officiating. Inter
ment was made In the Liberty Cem
etery near Pioneer.

Mrs. Phillips was born Septem
ber 17. 1860. In Indiana, and lor 45 
years had been a citizen of East- 
land county. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ for a number 
of years.

Survivors are three sons. Homer 
Phillips, of Pioneer, W. H. Phillips, 
of Echo, and L  E Phillips. of Quin- 
tin; eight daughters, Mrs. W. O. 
Wood of Littlefield; Mrs. J. W. 
Scott, of Vernon; Mrs. J. H. Dlcke, 
of Sabsnno; Mrs. D. G. Haris, Pio
neer; Mrs. O. W. Scott, and Mrs. 
M. E. Harrell, Echo; and Mias Bell 
Phillips of Pioneer.

HUM,A—Funeral services for Mrs 
Mary Jane Honea, 85, and one of 
Ihe foremost women pioneers of
Brown county, were held at the 
Coggln Avenue Baptist Church 
Monday at 3 p. m. with the Rev.
J. M Bradford and Rev. W. I. New
ton officiating. Interment was made 
In the Elkins cemetery.

Mrs. Honea passed away Sunday, 
June 13, following a lengthy Ill
ness. She was born December 27. 
1851 in Georgia, and had been a 
resident of Brown county for 51 
years. - •

Mr. and Mrs. Honea came to this 
section of the country from Arkan
sas. first residing at Elkins, then 
near Ebony, and later at Indian j 
Creek, but lor the past several I 
years had made Brownwood their 
home, Mr Honea died in 1885 and 
Mrs. Honea had made her homq 
with L ew is , her eldest son.

She was known to her countless 
friends as a beloved, bighly-re- 
sp* cted Christian woman.

Pallbearers were Weaver Daniel. 
Lendun Daniel. Lee Daniel, Lewis 
Griffin, Norman Locks, Elmer 
Tli imasou, Roy Johnson, and Fir
man Smith, all grandsons of Mrs. 
Honea.

Survivors Include three sons. 
Lewis J. Honea, of Brownwood; j 
James R. Honea of Kingsville and] 
Joe F. Honea of Fort Stockton; | 
five daughters. Mrs. W. H. Daniel 
ol Brownwood; Miss Genie Honea] 
ol Brownwood; Mrs. Alfred G rit-, 
fin, Brownwood; Mrs. Arch War-1 
nock of Fort Stockton and Mra J. j 
W. Stinson of Huntington Beach, j 
California. Twenty-eight grandrhil-] 
dren and 12 great grandchildren j 
also survive.

LESTER—Bobbie Brown Lester, I 
two-year-old aon of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred iatster of Fry passed away in 
s local hospital Wednesday morn-1 
ing at 3:35 following a long ill- | j 
ness. He was born January 2. 1935.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock from j

1935 DODGE TRUCK 
1ST Wheelbase. thor-|  
o u g h I y reconditioned. 
New Tires. Abney & Bo
hannon. Inc.

the White *  London Funeral Chap- 
el with Rev J. T McClure oflclat- 
Ing. Interment waa made In the La
fayette cemetery.

Pallbearers were Harve Johnson. 
Blanc Thompson. Ben Graham and 
Boh Lilea.

Surviving are the baby’* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lester, one ala- 
ter. Freddie Jean, and two brothers, 
Kddle Mark and JaineH Caduren 
Lester, all of Fry.

M  Ol It Funeral services for Mrs. 
Annie Bilan Cloud. 72. Mtllersview. 
were held In Mtllersview, at the 
family rexldenre Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock, with the Rev. 
R L. English of Brownwood. of
ficiating.

Mrs. Cloud was born July 19. 
1*65, in Hopkins county. Texas, and 
painted away at her home June 15 
at 4 p. m. after an Illness of three 
weeks duration She had been a 
resident of Mtllersview for 16 years

Mrs. Cloud’s husband preceded 
her In death 12 years ago. Mra. 
Cloud was a member of the Baptist 
church for several years preceding 
her death.

Surviving are seven daughters, 
Mrs. D. S. Cox of Stacey. Mrs A 
0  Moore, of Comanche, Mrs. Joaie 
Dees of Idaho, Mrs. Albert McMil
lan of Doole. Mrs. Laura Kirby 
of Mtllersview, Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Goufin of Eden and Miss Lad»e 
Cloud of San Angelo; four sons. 
W. B. Cloud of San Angelo, 8 L. 
Cloud. Salt Gap. J. B Cloud of 
Mlllersrtew and C. H. Cloud of Cal
ifornia.

ren p ertive  p laces o f  resid en ce, fo llo w :
Stanley F Rogers, general partner,

place o f  residence, H ouston, H arris 
C ounty, T exas

8 . R. Khtelds, special partner, p late 
o f  re»idenc«, H ouston . H arris County. 
T exas

O. Francois, special partner, place 
of residence, H ouston, H arris County, 
T exas

The am ount o f  capita) which each 
special partner shall have contributed 
to the com m on str»ok is:

S ft. Shields, special partner. $2,- 
1*0.00

O. Francois, specia l partner $506.00
If period at w hich  the partnership 

is com m enced  Is the !5th day o f May, 
1937. and th* period at whh h It Is to 
term inate is the 15»h day o f May, 1942, 
five <5) years hence.

S T A N L E Y  F R OGERS 
8 R  8H IK L D 8 

O FRAN COIS
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
C O U N TV  O F  H A R R IS

B efore  me. B ailey I* b i ft in . a notary 
public in and f«»r the State o f  Texas 
and t ’oun ty  o f Harris, personally a p 
peared on this lftth day o f May, 1937. 
S R. Shields, special partner. O F ran 
cois, special partner and Stanley F 
Rogers, general partner. In the firm  of 
Stanley F R ogers Partnership, re fe r 
red to In the preceding certifica te , and 
they each acknow ledged  to me tha» 
they executed  the sam e for the p u r
pose and con sideration  therein e x 
pressed.

T o  certify  which w itness my hand 
and seal o f  o ffice  this 15th day of May, 
A D. 1937. at H ouston, in H arris 
C ounty, Texas.

B A IL E Y  P laOFTIN.
N otary Public m and for

H arris C ounty, T exas 
ST A T E  OF T E X A S  
C O U N TV  OF H A RR 18

B efore me Bailey P  I^oftln, a no
tary public In and for said State and 
county, personally cam e and appeared 
on this 15th day o f  May, 1927, Stanley 
F R ogers aforenam ed, the one gen er
al partner in the firm  o f  Htanley F 
Rogers Partnership referred to In the 
preceding certifica te , who, being by me 
duly sworn, did depose and say that 
the sum specified  in the said c e r t i f 
icate to hav* been contributed  by the 
special partner. 8 . R. Shields, therein 
nam*-d to the com m on stock , to  wit, 
tw en ty -five  hundred <$2600.04) dollars, 
$544 06 in cash, rem ainder In 30 days, 
and O Francois, special partner th ere 
in mimed to the - rnmon stock , to wit. 
five hundred ($5<M».00> dollars, to  be 
paid in labor.

bI a a UBY F ROGER*.
General Partner

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 
this i5th da* o f M s). 1917. to  rectify  
which witness my httnd and aeal o f
o ffice .

BA IL F  V P LO T T IN .
N otary Public In and fur
H arris County, T exas. 

T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X  AH 
CO U N TY O F BRO W N

I hereby certify  that the fo reg e ln f 
ertlf * 'e  o f a u 

thentication . was filed in rny o ffice  
for record the 19th day o f May. 19$T, 
end was duly recorded the 22nd day o f 
Muy. 1937. in Volum e 290. on page 45 
'•f the Deed records o f  Brow n County. 
Texas.

V E R N O N  G R E EN ,
County Clerk Brown County. T exas 

By Leona Htll. Deputy.
«t to 7 /15/27

Summer Bargains In 
R&G ‘‘Money Back"Guaranteed 

USED CARS

a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o f  l i m i t e d  
P A R T N E R S H IP

W e. the subscriber*, have this day 
•ntared into a lim ited part' • 
agreeably to the provision  o f the R e 
vised S tatutes relating to limited p art
nerships. and do hereby certify  that 
the term s o f  our *uid partnership are 
as fo llow s. This 15th day o f May, 1937.

S T A N L E Y  F R O G E R *, 
General Partner.

8 R. SH IELDS,
Special Partntr.

O FRAN COIS.
Special Partner. 

S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
CO U N TY OF H A RR IS

This Is to certify  that the undersign
ed are form ing a lim ited partnership, 
and that—

T he name or firm  under w hich the 
TtArtnernhip Is to be conducted  is S tan
ley F. R ogers Partnership.

T he general nature of the business 
to be transacted is drilling and d evel
op ing oil wells and selling oil.

T he nam es of all the general and 
special partners Interested therein, 
distinguishing w hich are general and 
w hich are special partners, and their

1936 Dodge Pickup
A rli-un  r a r  Dial w ill tak v 
ra re  o l  v » u r  Ilk-tit liaa lin it 

ro q iilro B io B l* . P r lco

$425 1936 Dodge L. W. 
B. Truck

lo r  yoar hoatit-r liauliaa 
I hi- »houlil In* iilraL Price

$475See Our Many 
Values Today

Buy With Confidence

Weatherby Motor Co.
Y-8 V-8

SalevService Siki-Strvicc
Phont- 208 "Hatch the Fords C.o By” Fivk. at Adam*

V s
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The Boston Store’s Mid-Summer I
CLEARANCE SALE i

HUCK TOWELS

5( each
These towels will not last 
Ion*. Limit, 6 to a customer.

Here’s the Value 
Sensation!

One Big Group Silk 
Dress Sale

*1.00
They won't last long. Come 
early! Every dress New Style.

■u p s  i n dye 
DRESS SHIRTS

in fancy patterns SPECIAL

39<
Men’s

WORK SHIRTS
Blue aud Grey Chambray, 

full cut

39<
\ SHEETING

• (unbleached)

20< per yd.
(Limit. 5 yds. to a customer)

Fast Color Prints
This material cannot be houeht 
on today's market to sell at this 
price. Solids and prints, per yd.

10<

Ml VS SCOI'T
WORK SHOES 

*1.00WASH FROCKS
These dresses are made of 
fine quality, vat dye print,

49‘
each

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Limit, 2 to a rustomer.

2 each
ME VS O i l  BOYS'

TENNIS SHOES

49<

The B oston S tore
I. NIILDAYE. Proprietor Former I.oration K r N W j  Sloze BKOWTWOOO, TEXAS

Today's Texan, like yesterday's "Texian,” is 

proud of his big state, its resources, its history. 

And well he may be! As a Texas institution, 
the Humble Company shares his attitude; it 

believes in Texas—past, present and future— 

and it sets a high value on the privilege it 

has of furnishing thousands of Texas motor-. 

ists with motor fuels and motor oils made in
-v -  -  - . ,  ■ .

Texas from Texas crude oils.

H U M BLE OIL & R EFIN IN G  CO

4  Texas institution manned by Texassa

> .»

H E B R I l
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Asv erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
E stablished 1175 Published every T hursday by  P row nw ood  P ub-
Itahlns Co Inc.. 117 East Lee Street. T elephone 112. Mail Address. 
P O B o* CIS, B row nw ood, Texas. Subscription  price In B row n and 
sd jo ln ln s  counties. <t per year elsewhere, 11 SO Entered at the 
P oatofrtce at B row nw uod, Texas, as ascend class stall matter.

W E N D E L L  M AYES. E d.ter JOHN S L A K E , Bus,ness Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
•mount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Close up and Comedy^
' b y  E R SK IN E  J O H N S O N —G E O R G E  S C A R B O

Permanent

Congifvhnian Maitix M axoiik <>l li\ j*, wli<>*c clcatre 
fen laigo relief ap|>rupiiatiom *ecim to be exieexletl onlv 
bv a detei mi nation tiiai such funds In wi*clv used, mixed 
■ , . . a n  imjiortant point in Congress
l  n e m p l o >  m e n t  I s  i;ivl llt deiense <>t inx rcv>

Union calling for establishment 
ul a (Hunanem polio-making 

committer in (jingicx* to deal with lelief legislation. Mr 
Maverick's contention was that telict. undertaken as an 
emergent \ measure, has become a permanent, or at least a 
semi-permanent governmental funuton.

This is a tau that most of us have siujiected; nuist of 
us have come to believe inevitable But lew have hat! the 
courage to make puhlii admission o| toiwlmon ol which 
we do not apptove Mi Maverick's statement tends to 
bring out into the o|ien a situation which we have been 
prone to push into the background as a tentjiorarv exped
iency. Onl\ out in ttic open >an it In- (halt with properfv 
and effeitivelv

When Pi evident Roosevelt first advanced relief, work 
relief, the Woiks Progit" Vdinimstration. the Public 
\Yocks kdiiu lust ration, tin Civilian (anise rvation Cmps 
and nthei .igeiuic-s as means ot bringing about a restoia 
turn ot urosfN-ritv. the lotintrv applauded. It was felt 
then, atul is fell now to a Itsset degree, that such agencies 
would be ol a tempoiarv nature to deal with a national 
emergentv. Thev were actepted in this spirit, not alone 
as agein tes to restore prospetitv, but also to aid unfortun
ate individuals in fine ling then places in a complex civili/a 
non in which thev vs-rre unlit ted to find tltetr pmpet sta
tions unaided.
.. In both capacities the majoritv ol these measures have

rroved then worth. But as \lr. Maverick jmuiii* our. we 
now that substantial unempluvmeiu is going to last for 
at least V 10 or 15 vt-ats. More than hkelv it vsill be jietma- 

nent. fot we have alwavv had an uneniplovment problem 
in thu countrv.

Camgiess now has under consideration the Ulmuustta
lion reliel bill Guided largelv bv Xdministration recont- 
tuendations. threomntittre has set the appropriation at *>L- 
5igi.tNMt.tNN). Ccitain Congressmen favor a reduction to 
$1,000,000,000. In advocating an increase to $2,200,000. 
000, Mr Mavetitk ftanklv states he does not know that this 
figure would he the correct amount. The suggested hguies 
latgrlv replev in a trend of thinking on the part of different 
Krptesentatives some favor less raonev fot relief, some la 
vor more.

The Texan s suggestion i* that a standing lOtnmtttee 
on public welfare and teliel and sub|e<ts o f this natute Ik- 
estabhsficti bv Congiess With such a committee. an in
telligent study of tin- needs o f the countrv could be- mulct 
taken and a mote satisfact<*y recouiinendation be made. 
Congiess would Ik- guided latgelv bv the committee's find
ings. and would be spared the endless wtangle ovet figures 
w hich few undetstand Ceitainls. while we are dealing 
in such huge figures, such action would tend to bolster 
public confidence in relief legislation.

W’e have passed the emergenev stage: the stage of ex
travagant plugging Relief is sull a governmental tunc 
tiou We should abandon hapha/aid methods for intelli
gent studv of the situation, and Mi Maverick’s suggestion 

wuteis the sensible business-like wav to handle this impii 
taut matter.

This week for the fust time since the pangs of the de
pression fitst gripp'd tins countrv. Texas will not have 
“ Bank \ites and meuhandisc awards |u<lge (). 5. Lain- 

u  , more, in a straight-forward opm-
■HMtlt d l i t f l  ion held lull business stimu 

4-\l*p d u n e  unrig schemes to be lotteries.
and thus a violation ni Texas 

statutes. The decision found toncurrence bv fudge l.atti- 
more s associates on die Court of Criminal Vppcalv. The 
Supreme Court previouslv had so held in a civil suit, and 
thus the two highest courts of appals ate in agreement on 
the matter.

It is not without regret that wt see Bank Niles go. 
Thev were harmless institutions that stimulated business 
not onlv in theatres and menaniik establishments. but pro
bably throughout the countrv. T o  the theatres the' were 
the shot ol lilt IiIihkI that enabled these seenunglv csvntial 
institutions to weathc-i the- dark days ol tlic depession 
The crowds thev brought to business c enters during the dull 
(lavs certainly did not haim business m general.

But it was inevitable that in time thev must go, and 
no one can find lattlt with the logic of fudge Latttmorc's 
decision. I hex dt p  tided upon the element of chance, and 
that constituted a lottetv Kathet than <|uarrei with the 
inevitable, those directlv affected should l x - grateful that a 
tolerant people did not find fault earlier; that when thev 
were incest needed. Bank Sites were accepted as an enter 
genev institution uiildlv at variance with accepted pradices. 
Most people applauded the resourcefulness btought lorth 
this harmless depression Ireaier.

The emergetuv is gone, and now Bank N'ttc is gone 
with it. Had not ihe higlier court lulccl the custom c*ut, a 
reform-minded Legislattuc in its morals session would have 
outlawed the practice \nd xn the theatres losr onlv a few 
weeks ai most li was a gecod scheme while it lasied.

Governor Allred biouglu down the ire of the Texas 
Senate and the I louse of Representative* with his message 
calling lot more moderation in dealing with gambling hi 

xjxi g, , tl • homes Reading of the mes-
1 lit* t i o v e r n o r  S eg, was the Signal for the out 

piuring of pent-up opposition to 
the Governor which has been 

brewing in both houses ol the Legislature during the past 
two weeks. But it was little more.

Perusal of the message bv the disinterested public re
veals little that should meet objec tion from the Legislature. 
T<* the contrary it is a tan expression of the temper of the 
Texas public at this time. Ihe (act that Texas voters 
latgelv lavor tepal of pari-mutuel betting, outlawing of 
deg tares and more stringent bookie laws does not mean 
that Texans are reads to accept ridiculous blue laws cover
ing such subjects as church taffies and bridge games. The 
same pride tu I exas which makes many lavor anti-betting 
laws rebel* at anv alttinp bv the Legislature to make this 
State a laughing siotk. We don't want to be made ridicu
lous. just so certain members of the Legislature can take 
a dig at Governor Alfred.

As a niattei of lart. most of the Legislative opposition 
ro the Governor has come through his veto of a large num
ber ol laws which were earnestly and conscientiously advo
cated in the regulat session by able Legislator*. Ilte mev 
sage ol this week olirted the brst oppmunity tor public 
expression of lescriuiicnt o f this action.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

m a i n t a i n  a  n o r m a l  g r o w t h
UNTIL THEY REACH THE AcGE
OF S ^ V & V  OR cF/tSV/"

c -ss# r. msmcx. —
A  F ISH

RECENCY DiSCO/ECEO 
IN AFRICA

OMxy>/) 
H A S  A N  

ELEPH AN T-LACS.
t r u n k ..

I-ic

CITIES AFAR
x 11 Hum.

CITIES AFAR

n  KM v IIOoc- of the- most uuclenl towns ot 
Denmark . Situated on the Lunf- 
pord which connects the North |
Sea and thy Kattegat . . . town of 
many streams and bridges . . .
Picturesque- old houses in the Rani- I tl„  lKtob#r . . .  In the "high sea- 
assanci- style of the lTUi century j *on" trains and hotels are full of 
. . The Budolphl Church dating

Swiss mountain resort tn the 
Canton of Valais . . . Over five 
thousand feet above the sea . . . 
Heicular train service from May

from the 14th century . . Parts ot 
the Hospital there nearly atHI years
. . Tourists ever examining the 
antiquities in the old museum . . . 
People busy In the manufacture 
aud export of cement and dairy 
machinery . . . The City boasts tbe

the Hammer Hills and Dreirnlng- 
lund Forest . . . And to North Sea 
bathing resorts.

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S M A L L

flOCt-L. o L t 'v e  3E E U  ALL lO K e . ’ SLIP OUT* NER.0UT- 
-TV Touts! ©ALLHHOCI tsl’ JFVT PvHC> CARRS THIS BARREL 

f  CVER-Tt> TH EUPPLf T O i T -  
“TsCEM 6 0  OUT AND DO SOf*t« 

r*OR€- AO's/ERTlt IN' \

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

HV MlttSON

I ain't asons holler 
About the rains and rises

About ihe river acting up 
Aud Nature's queer surprises; 

For (wsu’t so very lone ago 
1 yelped for rain and soakin’,

1 ain't ayonu be the one 
Who starts the w hole pond croak

in'.

tourists Guides every day with 
Alpine parties ou the creti . . . 
Surrounded by majestic moun
tains and the World famous Mat
terhorn always in view from the 
village . . . Scores of summits from 
lO.oo© to l.', ooo feel rtgh . . . Some 
of the hotels the highest in the 

possession of the original ol Thoi-| world . . . tia> resect life at tbe 
waldsen's John tha Baptist" group vary center of the Alps . . Mcm- 
. . Imposing views from Signal trials In the museum and the tng- 
Hlll . . Variety of excursions to

Did I say something lust week 
about the drama of the wheat? Well 
that was only the prologue of the 
play It has been turned into a tra
gedy After five years of drouth and 
no crops the farmers had begun to 
uulax and feel that at last it lead 
paid them to bow their necks and 
try again. The monster crawled up 
the sky and refused to be whipped 
back by the wind. Green hatred 
flashed, shutting a barrage of hail 
which mowed the prairie fields In 
great swathes six miles wide at a 
swing Golden gTuins of wheat, 
within a day’s distance from the 
bins, scatter In great dots of rust 
colored water aud river ooze Great 
fields of cotton, southland's green 
growing salvation lie wasted and 
torn. However, the actors go on 
with the play. There's no time lor 
tears, the play must go on Before 
the ground has hud time to dry 
out tba new cottou seed has been 
arranged fur A second planting has 
be, uu The wheal stubble will be 
ust-d for pasture until lima for 
wiuter wheal to be planted Brave- 
hearted. courageous men of the 
prairie will tighleu their belts aud | 
try harder. Hope lights the cottou 
rows long after sundown and iaith 
in (he old soil holds roots that have 
been plauted fay tbe piolieers of 
yesterday. Yes. men are still men 
In tunes like these

^ S tarte?  out k .*
coo*, m VOMttg. CMP.
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in cn,s cu ivse i answ ers will l>e given 
to inquiries as to  T exas history and 
othai m atters pertaining to tho State 
and ita paopla. Addraaa Inqoiriao to 
W ill H. Mayea, Austin. Taxaa.

(J. B lull caused tin- Ifio Grande 
Ifiter caiiyini in the Klg Bend sec
tion ni Texas I

A, Walter P. Webb, historian of 
the Nutional Park Service, who re
cently made a tour of inspection of 
the river chuunel. thinks It was 
brought about by au earthquake 
ages ugo

If. Bind Is milliiimiy anil where 
Is It smelted {

A It 1b a silver-white crystalline 
product used us a stiffener and 
hardener for lead alloys and has 
many industrial aud military uses. 
The only antimony smelter in the 
l lilted Stules Is at Laredo. Texas, 
built in 1H30. much of the raw ma
terial coming from Mexico. Bolivia 
and China.

Itsh church are of the great climb
ers of other days . . . Ascent of the 
Matterhorn takes ten hours , . . 
Trander views nowhere.

1 know you'll not believe it 
Yuu can t believe It is true 

I n, acting like a housewife 
My office hours are through. 
Believe It or not, gals, pappa bas 

softened. He thinks after twenty- 
two years, maybe It would be all 
right to take the summer off and 
play house. Gee, lt’8 swell. Of 
course, 1 II probably season the 
cookies with adjectives instead of 
caraway seed. There may be times 
that I argue with ants aud flies 
that It pays to advertise, being so 
In the habit. And still there'll pro
bably be times when I'd much pre
fer a stack of proofs to u stack of 
dirty dishes. But shh . . I'm gong
to write the very la-st column you 
ever read That’s a promise, or 
maybe a warning 

Anyway a little sick mother will 
have more attention and the way 
she likes similes and metaphors 
will keep me doing Ihe things 1 love 
best to do Two yonng Americans 
will no doubt come in for a little 
toning down aud maybe one of Far
ley's hired hands will come home 
long enough to look around and say 
. . . "Gosh . . . maybe that's the 
little woman 1 married that time 
. . Still. I'll miss ihe Friday 
voice throwing act he always puts 
ou at the office. Say. that's anoth
er happy thought, maybe he'll for
get how, by fall?!!

Hnlphur Dip T or I.Tee f nntrcil
The use of wettahle sulphur dip

to control goat Ike Is gaining fu- 
vor with West Texas ranchmen, 
county agricultural agents in that 
section report.

Ill Coke county. \\ H Davis dip
ped t>4s head of multon gouts in 
wettable sulphur This was a cou- 
tiunutiou of last fall's deimmstra
tion. when he dipped hia flock 
twice. The hair at shearing time 
was much brighter and no lice were 
found.

the reports of county home demon
stration agents of that section.

"The 2« fruit trees. 300 tomato 
plants, and the large variety of 
b-afy. green and yrliow vegetables 
whleh I planted thin year will do 
much toward feeding my family," 
says Mrs L A Stevens, of Gil
lespie county.

.Vlr. and Mrs. Stevens added a 
•lew one and one-fourth acre gar
den this year, of rich, black, loamy- 
sell. The fruit trees they planted 
consisted of peaches and plums.

| The garden is irrigated by ruuning
Ranchmen of Irion county are pipes from the tank and placing 

turning to the use of wettable sul- I hydrants at the lower end of tbe 
phur as the result of a demonstra- garden for convenience, 
tlon last full when the goats on .he | Elrht demonstrations ou pruning 
Rutledge ram h were dipped In this snd , u k ln ,  ,oniatocf werp 
material The goats were dipped In for McCullocb coun,r  4.H club 
August of ISSti aud are still free 
of lice A gain of one-halt pound of 
hair per head was noted at the last 
shearing.

Two Kdw-ards county ranchmen,
Fred J. VYitenburg and Mrrllu Da
vis. dipped t>33 ami 1.356 head re
spectively, in wettable sulphur 
during the lutter part of May Both 
flocks were heavily Infested with 
lice, und w ill be dipptd again after 
a to day interval.

A round vat of l.ono gallon ca- j 
parity, one uf the first constructed 
in Texas, was used to dip 1.002 j 
goats with wettable sulphur on the 
Adams Wilson. Jr. ranch iu Kerr 
county. Materials for the vut. floor, 
anil fence cost $42 90. The goats j 
were dipped at the rate of 25CI an 
hour.

During May, seven flocks of 
gnats totaling 7,3tit head were dip
ped in wettable sulphur in Brown 
county. Ranchmen who used this 
material during Ihe past year re- , 
port that their goats produced a | 
heavier fleece, were in better con
dition. and Hint the mohair hail au 
added luster.

girls, during the past month Jean- 
eli Barrow of MctitiUoch county 
has loo plants growing rapidly and 
making great gains over her moth
er's plants which are not sublrri- 
galed Jeauell had intended to com
pare her mother's after pruning 
uud slakitu- them, but her mother 
is now pluuulug to prune uud stake 
hers, too.

Two canning demonstrations 
were given in May to au El Paso 
High School group composed of 
both hoys and girls to show can
ning in tin, use of the pressure 
cooker and sealer, aud the can- 
uing principles Involved In preserv
ing non-acid vegetables Forty boys 
and girls attended the demonstra
tion.

if. VWial humllluflug feuturr of 
tin rapture ni the Texas warship 
Imli'i'ciui'uu b] the viexlruns 
prompted secretary x. Mlmads Ush
er to seek tu recapture lit

A. On board the Independency 
when It was captured, was a can
non that the Texans had takeu at 
Sun Jacinto a year before. This 
highly prized war trophy had en
claved on it initials of mauy lead
ing Texus ladles.

Q. XX hen and bow did Hoastnn 
first learn that Santa Anna was iu
Ihe » U-inily ot V-w Washington sad 
Morgan's Point In personal com
mand of a part of Ills army!

A About dark on April Ik, Deaf
Smith returned from a recnnnoltar 
ou the West aide of Buffalo Bayou 
with two captured Mexicans, one
of whom bore u message from Gen. 
Fllisolu at Fort Bend to Bauta An* 
uu From these Houston learned uf 
ihe burning of Harrisburg, and that 
Santa Anna had gone down the 
west side of the liayou toward Mor
gan's Point. H' knew, then, that 
Santa Anna hail passed over Vince's 
Bayou bridge, the probable route 
of • "iiimnutcattou with Flliaola's 
forces, or of an attempt at escape 
in case of Bants Anna's defeat.

(f. When aud where did the main 
laid) of Motisten’s m en c r o s s  Bnffn-
In Buji'U in starch ot Santa Anna
and hi* lorrest

A. On April lf*. two miles below 
Harrisburg, from which point they 
continued their march until u lata 
hour that night tn an effort to find 
Santa .Ulna before Fillsola could 
reach him with reiuforcementa.

Three.( mint) Singing
The Three-County Singing Con

vention will meet at Vandike next 
Sunday, six miles north of Com
anche.

All Brown county singers are In- 
I vited to be present by William B. 

Hugstns. chairman

Men get pearls from oysters; 
Women get diamonds from nuts.

"Selfishui-ss is not living as one 
wishes to live; It is askfug others 
to live a* one wishes to live. And 
uusellishness is letting other peo- 
pis's lives alone, not Interfering 
with them. Selfishness always alms 
at creating around It an absolute 
uulfoi mlty of type. Unselfishness 
recognizes Infinite variety of type 
as a delightful thing, accepts it. 
acquiesces in It, enjoys It."—Oscar 
Wilde.

Tend Production
Production, preparation, and 

preservation of food has held the 
attention of West Texas home dem
onstration club women and 4-H 
club girls recently, according to

The c-arllesl collection of street 
cries Is lo lie found In Ihe four
teenth century poem. "London 
Lackpenny."

Scranton. Pa., is Ihe metropolis 
of the great anthracite region of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

P A eO n E  H ote l 
RIGHT 111 THE A * a 4 * 0 F  FORT UJORTH

And now 1 read our Applesauce 
That Vad ha* brewed so long 

Is going by the bone-yard 
Vad’s giving us the gong.
We'll miss the style and humor, 
■We'll miss the wise-cracks, too. 

How come you treat ub thls-a-way? 
We've grown so used to you.

Bye. UB be writing the next col
umn close by a vine where a mock
ing bird is raising a fine family. 
Do you spose It will make up for 
how much I’ll miss the presses and 
Ihe hurry and lice bustle aud tbe. 
grazers who stray Into our ex 
changes*

WANTED
To trade for feed stuffs of 
all kinds on used ears. Ab
ney Vt Bohannon. Inc. 1

If. W h"-c II111 uud counsel e«pee- 
iull) i iiri'iirage! Iloustou Js*l pres, 
ci ding Ike Wan Juclnto battlel

A In a letter to Henry Raguet
ut Nacogdoches, writteu April lk, 
Houston referred with evtdeui sat
isfaction to the fact that Secretary 
uf War Thomas J. Husk was iu 
tbe field and that "“ Adjutant Gen
eral John A. Wharton, Inspector 
General George W Hockley. Aldes- 
de-cump Alexander Horton. Wil
liam H. Pultun, and James Uolllns- 
wurih. uud MuJnr Cook. Assistant 
Inspector-General, will be with

if. Wh) was it highly Important 
te the Mexican forces to get arm** 
the Trinity uhcad of the Texas ar- 
te)

A The Mexicans were badly In
need of provisions that were not 
obtainable west of the Trinity, but 
that might have been purchased or 
cclifiseatrd from settlers lo the 
east They also hoped to form an 
ulllance with the Indian tribes of 
that seetlon before the Texans 
could reach them and do so. With 
the Texans also short of rations 
ami trapped between well-provis
ioned Mexican troops and Indian 
allies, Houston's army eould easily 
have been exterminated.

If. I* Texa* well provided with 
tonrlkl camp* J

A Texas ia one of the leading 
slates in number of approved tour
ist camps, ranking In that respect 
with Minnesota. Colorado und Cal
ifornia, these four having 60 per 
cent of all the tourist camps In the 
country.

W O R T H  HOTEL'S*-

If. Why mi* the war of 163b be.
tween France.....I Mexico dcrixlcely
referred to a* the “ Pastry War", 
and how did that war favorably
affect Texa* I

A. Among other elatms totaling 
about $600,000 thut France demand
ed of Mexico, was one ot a French 
baker for Indemnity for a few doz
en confiscated chocolate eclairs, 
giving Mexico excuse for the derla- 
Ive name During that war, Mexico 
was ao liuay ul sea with its French 
troubles, that It could not enforce 
a blockade of the Texas coast.

All rigktt rMsrvsd.

Songs Texans Sing
Know the tonge that T axans alnfl 
— tonge of the T exas ranches, tha T e x 
as Trails, the T exas firesides, tha atata 
Hong, the U niversity eong, tha eong, 
“ W ill You Coma to the B ow er?”  that 
inspired the heroes o f  San Jacinto, n«* 
gro spirituals.

The T E X A S  SOftO BOOK contain# 
33 pages o f specially salacted songs 
for T exas people, Texas homea, T e x 
as schools, all chosen by a com m ittee 
o f T exas m usicians at popular songs 
of the eteta that all should knew. M ail
ed postpaid for  only 26 cents.
W ill H. Mayes,
2610 Snlado Street,
A ustin. Texas.

I enclose 26 cen ts In eoln securely 
wrapped, for a copy  of tha “ Centennial 
Song B ook .”
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News of Brown County Communities
par*  m i

Ebony
(Clementine Wllmeth Briley) 

Grandmother Honea. 8#, one of

Willow Springs
(Ruth HeptlnMall)

The singing at Rock Church Sun-
our faw remaining pioneer mot hem. I evening was enjoyed hy all 
died at Brownwood Suuday morn- I Prp» ' nt Vlaltora were: |ra Wall of 
ing and waa buried Monday after- I thal Mr. and Mra. Jeaae Hlan- 
noon in the Kiklna remetery In ,0" ' " nd *on » nd daughter of Blan- 
the praaance of many frlenda. with 't*’1 and othera
all her eight children present, ahe 
waa laid to real beneath a mound 
of flowera by the aide of her hus
band who preceded her 52 yearn 
ago.

In 1882 the Hnneae came to this 
part of the country from Arkan
sas. They firat lived at Klktna then 
at Ebony, later near Indian Creek, 
and now for many years they have 
made Brownwood their home. Mr. 
Honea died In 1885. Then Louis, the 
eldest son. became head of the fam
ily, and ever Blnce, Mrs. Honea 
has made her home with him. Be
loved. highly-respected, and well 

"known are the members of the Ho
nea family to almost everyone in 
all these regions round about.

Mrs. Honea is survived by three 
sons, and five daughters: L. J . 
Mra. Ida Daniels, Mrs. Ada Griffin, 
Miss Genie, all of Brownwood: 
James of Kingsville; Mra. Della 
Warnock and Joe of Fort Stockton, 
and Mrs Emma Stinson of Hunt
ington Beach, California

Mrs. 8. H. Reeves, who has been 
at Brownwood for treatment, was 
able to return home Friday.

Mra James Honea of Kingsville 
spent Saturday night at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. R M Haynes 
Millie here she called on several of i 
her old friends In her girlhood | 
ahe was Miss Edna Yankee and this 
waa her home. Her old home la now 
the Earl Day Ranch

Miss Odene Russell. Miss Pauline 
Hajrnea. Clayton Egger. and Mr 
and Mrs Mose Smith spent the 
weak end in San Saha county.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Boyd and 
children of Indian Creek have mov
ed on the Thelbert Jones place.

Mr. and Mrs P R Reid. Mr. and 
Mra. J W. Roberts, Mr. and Mra 
Billie McNurlen and Xorvelle at
tended the singing convention at 
Elm Grove in San Saba County 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs J R Wllmeth spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Reakley at Pear Valley.

Mr. and Mra Charm Whlttenburg 
Baby Clint, and Mr and Mrs 
W. A Whlttenburg spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams at 
Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clements of 
Gladewater spent the week-end at 
the Clements home Tbev all at
tended the singing at Elm Grove 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Austin Cawver. Ed
na Beth Cawver. Mr and Mrs. E 
O Dwyer. Grace Briley, and Miss 
Vivian Day had dinner at the Wll
meth home Sunday after church.

Nelma Jean Jones visited Earl- 
ens Day Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Homer Egger and 
family moved to Crawford Mills 
last week where he will work for 
M. L Jerntgan

Mr. and Mra Roacoe Jones and 
Baby Frances attended rhurrh at 
Indian Creek Sunday and spent the 
rest of the day at the George Jones 
home

The last Sunday of this month 
Is the day for the "all day annual 
singing" at Rock Church Every
one come and tell all singers about
It.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Stanley and
children were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Welty of Rising Star one day last
week.

Mrs. Jimmie Stovall and daugh
ter are spending a few days with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W 
Lappe

Mr. and Mrs. K Blackmon and 
children were visiting In Brown
wood Sunday.

Oren Stanley of Brownwood was 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Stan
ley Sunday evening

Mrs. Hicks Nowlen. Mrs. Claude 
Wells of W'est Texas. Mrs. John 
Sides of near Sydney, and Mr and 
Mrs. Weldon Bailey and children 
of Grosvenor were visiting Mr and 
Mrs Elbert Smith and daughters.

| Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Lappe and 

daughter and Alvin Richmond and 
daughter attended the singing at 

I Sidney Sunday.
The singing at the home of Mr 

and Mra. Roy Chapman waa en
joyed by all present.

Mr and Mr* R. L. Eaton of 
Blanket were visiting Mr. and Mrs 
W Heptinstall and children a while 
Sunday night.

Miss Margaret Stanley of Brown
wood spent last week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. l^onnle Stanley and chil
dren. /

K Blackmon was visiting rela
tives at Winters one day last week

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Thomp
son were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bush Sunday.

Com fort and satisfaction in giosooo 
fitted by O r. A. A . Cilia.

Indian Creek
i Mrs. W T Sowell)

Mr. and Mrs Deward Dixon and 
daughter. Addle Mae of Fort Worth j Mrs Lee Eaton

Kagley. Mra. Emma Germany. Miss
es Jennie Wilson, Inez Pierce, 
Juanita Rngley, Imi Dee Pierce, 
and Bernice Newsom. Tom Wilson. 
Norris Newsom. Dalle Hamilton, 
and Troy and Jim Bagley

Everyone had an enjoyable even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hitchcock of 
Brownwood visited her parents. Mr 
and Mra. Dee Stcvpns Sunday Mrs 
Hitchcock attended church Sunday 
morning.

Mrs Stella Miller of Brownwood 
spent the past week with her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. anil Mrs. Will Duns- 
worth.

Mrs. Virgle Tankersley and chil
dren of Sidney spent a few days 
last week with her brother. D H. 
Bagley aud family. While here 
they were called to Bethel on ac
count of the death of the Infant 
son of Mr and Mrs Joe Huggins 
Mrs, Tankersley spent a few days 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs Carrington Ezra 
and family spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting with the lady's parents 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Andrews of
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Olin Rice have 
moved to Brownwood We regret 
losing them from our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schaffer of 
Abilene visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence Schaffer Sunday.
Mr Dee Willett and Mr Frank 

Wells of May were here for sing
ing Sunday night and helped out 
III the singing We are glad to have 
all visiting singers at any time, "yie 
fourth Sunday night is singing 
night again.

Mr* Truman Faulkner of Brown
wood I* with Mr and Mrs. Ahe 
Diinsworth canning bean* thi* 
week.

Quite a few of the Owenlte* at
tended the medicine show at 
Brownwood last week.

Mr and Mr* Harry Pedigo at
tended church in Brownwood Sun
day. ___________ ^

Your t f t a  should h sv*  two boat. 8so 
Or. ft. A . Ellis, O ptom etrist

Zephyr
(Vivian McDaniel)

Rev. Wllkorson of Blanket filled 
his regular appointment here Sun
day al the Methodist church.

Mr and Mrs. Patsy Edwards and 
daughter, Lucille of Fort Worth 
were the guests of her parents. 
Sir. and Mrs. Ben Roach. Sunday.

Mr. Otis Matlock of Brownwood 
visited here Sunday with his moth
er. Mrs J. L. Matlock

Messrs. Jep T Clemons. H. L. 
Roach, and Howard Drlskill went 
fiKhing Saturday night on the Ba
you

Mr. Delbert Stewart of San An
gelo was the guest of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W L. Stewart last 
week.

Mrs. Moe Williams was a Brown
wood visitor Sunday.

Bangs
lMrs. Curtis Stacy)

Mr and Mrs. Perry Sandefer and 
sun. of Fort Worth were guests In 

■ Inline of Mr and Mrs. T. J. Hall 
iast week-end and greeting friends 
here. Mr. Sandefer Is a former 
band director In the school

Mr slid Mrs. Stanley Swenson I lo livi

a large snake nearby After killing
the reptile the eggs were recover
ed replaced in the nest, aud the
mother bird returned 

How Incomplete this world would 
be without our beautiful birds 
Should we possess the determina
tion of this lad. there would be 
more birds to King *ong* of cheer.

After *ix months' stay with Mr. 
J T Newbury to assist him with 
hi* stock aud farm work, Andy 
Rowlett and family have 
buck to the Perkins place n 
gency.

Some folks perhaps may not 
think this a very desirable place 

but those 11)111 have left

Stagg Creek

is on the

announce the arrival of a son 1 are n«nally like a cat, they want to
Mrs Dewey Ray of Boling. Tex- , come back and we are glad to have 

as. visited Mr and Mrs. A. F. R*y them with us
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Marion Garnts and niece, 
Bobble Lee Dowty. accompanied by 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs J. W 
Pallors of Paint Rock, left Tues
day for a monthNi visit with rela
tives In California

Mis* Margaret Reave* and moth
er of Greenville came In the first 
of the week for a month's stay in

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Da me roll and | Hangs

Early High
(Mrs. Mamie Earpl 

Mrs Eva Haynes and baby of 
Portales. New Mexico are here for 
a visit with her parent* Mr. and

spent the week-end here with rela
tives.

Mr and Mr* G. L Bowden of 
Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs 
O 8 Sowell Sundsy.

children spent the weke-end hPre 
visiting hi* sister, Mrs. W W Hen
son and family.

Mrs. O. 1). Couch left for Mona
hans Tuesday where she will vis
it with Mr Couch for a few days.

Mrs. William Hooper and chil
dren and Mrs Sharp of Brownwood 
visited Mr*. Neal Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Truman Carr and children 
have gone to Steplif nville to live 
where Mr. Carr is working.

Mrs. Sldaway and children of Te
ton. Idaho are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Gist.

Mr* Rohernett and family have 
returned to their home at Memphis. 
Tenn.. after visiting the past two 
day* with her sister, Mrs. Modte 
Glass.

Miss Eva Faye Boland returned 
to her home at Goldthwaite after 
visiting the past two weeks with 
her brother. Mr. Garland Boland.

Mr- Mae Williams and Mrs .1
E. Couch were Brownwood visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Madge Newman visited In 
Brownwood Inst week with her sis
ter. Mrs Fannie Thorp

Misses Maxine Boase. Alla Rae 
Coffey and Dorothy Nell Raker, are 
attending Daniel Baker College 
this summer.

Mrs H. L. Roach and Mr* N. L. 
Reasuner, and Mr* Hubert Lock* 
Jr., were jofnt hostesses Tuesday 
afternoon when they entertained 
with a kitchen shower honoring a 
recent bride. Mrs. A. C. Lance, the 
former Miss Vivian McDaniel, In 
the | ti Daniel home

The entertainment suite was

People of the community were 
made sad Monday Monday morn
ing on learning of the drowning
th. night before• of 1,-n Newby and j in spring
Hersche Mills both of Brownwood ! „ ,vfrH|on for af.

Mr. and Mr* C. C. Dellav spent | Mr* Joe ,al>er <> u* n ,a tPrnoon Included the treasure hunt 
Sunday In the Early community, returned Imme after a visit here whlch occupied the bride's time and 
with their daughter. Mrs. Joe with relative* and friend* „  , hr end which she found lots of
Teague. I Mr. gad Mrs ,l"! | gift*. Refreshments of Ice cream

Miss Dorothv Rushing has leen .hildrrti Dorothy and O. V of San M)J W(.rr „,,rv,,d Tho),,.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olson Angelo, spent several days here d|n(f >n(, w„ r(.

Rev George Greebon preached at ; last week visiting with his moth, r , „ ,.S(il|niPH AVklter Heaaoner. W H 
the Methodist church Sunday and brother. Mrs. L. and w. . nixon. 8. E Elliott. Garlaud Pet-

Mr* Alton Dixon t* visiting her | Perry. Mr and Mrs. 8am Ives of' , fy j  R  Cnderwood. Charles Rob
*lster at Fort Worth

Mr* Mary Head of Brownwood 
spent several days with Mr*. G. C. 
Edward*

Mr and Mr* Ludlow Allen. Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Olson. Mr and 

| Mr*. L A Knape. Mr*. Lizzie Mid
dleton. Mrs C B McBride. Alfred

Elkins were also visitor* In the 
Perry home Sunday.

Little Miss Bernice Faye Wade 
Is visiting for a while with her 
aunt. Mr*. A V. Banner of Beau
mont.

Neldn Deane Jackson of Rochelle 
spent several days here Iasi week

McBride, and C. A. Knape attend- with her grandmother and aunt.
„ reunion of the Knape family j Mr* Nannie Jackson and Mrs .les- 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

QIa sm b  correctly  made give service- 
CHit. Optom etriat.Dr. R A.

Stockmen, Jiffy Screw - 
Worm Killer kills worms 
and repells flies, Guaran- 
teed to be the best you 
ever used or your money 
back. Renfro - McMinn 
Drue Co.

USE YOUR

TIR ES • 
R A D IO S

RO RFB 
TAPE OR 
B E L A Y ..

Safety Tir8 &  Battery 
Company

P. f .  PraM, Mgr. Th o rn - 013 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Knape at Dublin Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs L. A Knape remained for a 
longer visit.

Mis* Mary Ixntlse Bowden of 
Brownwood spent several day* this | Layton Kosroe of the community, 
week with Mies Barbara Sowell | Company in the afternoon wi re 

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Olson. Mr. j Bance Day and Fred Day. Jr and

ste Jackson. She spent Sunday 
with her cousins. Mr and Mrs. Call j 
Karp Other visitors In the Earp t. 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Otis Porter of Brownwood and

rgid Mrs Ludlow Allen and C. A 
Ki.ape attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Mary Honea at Brownwood Mon
day afternoon.

On Tuesday afternoon. June 15th 
at 3:30 Mrs L. J. Reese and Mrs. 
Eulu Sneed entertained at the Clnh

Mrs Elmer Wells and two sons. 
Elinor Nelson and Elton Ray. all of 
Brownwood and Mr. und Mrs. Hen
ry Wade and two children and Mrs. 
.lease Jackson and children of thp 
community.

Mr and Mrs Conrnd Vernon of

Rev. Nell Greer of Quitarpie. Tex- 
ii- has been called as pastor of the 
Baptist rhurrh here.

On Sunday, May 23. Mr .1 M 
Alldredge was honored with a 
birthday dinner at his home. It 
came as a surprise as his birthday 
was the twenty-fifth The gnests 
began arriving before the noon 
hour with well filled baskets. He 
was presented with a huge birthday 
(ske hearing seventy-eight randies

i
Mr. Alldredge has resided In 

Brown county for the past thirty 
years, living twenty-seven years 
In the Bangs community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and 
Miss Honey of Littlefield are vls- 
iting Mrs. Wright's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Martin aud other rela
tive* here.

Mr. and Mrs John Stephens and
Mr. and Mr* W. S. Staey spent 
Sunday with friends near May.

Mrs. Leora Ragsdale returned 
Friday night from a trip to Den
ver. Colorudo.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bruton and 
ri.iuchler*. Glenna and Mcrllne 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of his sister in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lentz of Mt. 
Zion vlsitpd here Sunday.

Miss Mollle Srott Is spending the 
week with relatives In Brownwood

Mr and Mrs Bryan Harris* and 
daughter.’ Alwilda attended a Har
ris* family reunion Sunday at thp 
home of Mr and Mrs Horace How- 
l<tt In the Live Oak community. 
Mr. C. V Harris*' sister, Mr*. John 
siiafner, und her daughter. Totnmie 
of Fort Worth, were also present

Joe Reid and daughter. Tommie. 
1 delivered some cows at the Kob- 
| efts ranch Saturday.

Anita Couch of Zephyr is visit
ing her cousin. Mr*. Ixivt Roberts 
They spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Rowlett.

Arlie Perkins who Is attending 
a school of Reality Culture In 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Mrs Henry Smith and Mr* John 
Newbury have been on the sick 
list.

Mrs Smith is much Improved hut 
Mr*. Newbury is not doing so well 
Mr. and Mr*. Newbury had for 
their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Roberts and Mrs. Helle 
Shultz.

Wilbur Wood* of Hanna Valley 
was demonstrating some nice fruit 
from his young nrrhard Thursday 
whleh he has taken much Interest 
lit the past few years. Besides var
ious kinds of fruit such as plums, 
peaches, berries and figs, he has a 
variety of paper-shell pecans.

These few acres were once un
protected cully washed land, but 
with his faithful efforts has become 
a scene of beauty and food supply.

Regenry baseball team played 
tUeir first game for the season at 
Rattler last week end with the 
team at that place Stores were 7-6 
in favor of Regency.

(Mr*. F B. Chambers)
Mr Dant Parson of Sidney was 

killed Sunday when his team ran 
away with a binder Mr Parson's
fort became entangled In the reins 
and he was thrown under the ma
chine and immediately killed.

The little great-grandson of Mr 
and Mrs R P. Moore wus buried 

moved here Saturday. 
ar Be- Mrs Bessie Morrow 

,-ii k list.
The Ladies Good Will Club Diet 

at the home of Mrs. Robert Rot 
last Wednesday and ijuilted oue
quilt

Mrs. Elsie Cagle and two sons 
of Ahilene. visited Mr anil Mrs. 
Jack Cagle Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Dewitt Ashinhurst 
of McCamey visited Mr. and MrB. 
Scott Vanclevp Sunday.

Mr. Jim Morrow and Mr. Forrest 
Chambers made a business trip to 
Brownwood and DeLeon last Tues
day.

The tabernacle committee met 
last night and decided to begin
the tabernacle the first week in

W l l l f n m * -----------^
Th* hoys of the William* F. F A.

f'hapter have r*<«tjfly received a 
total of tweuty-fnur f'ertlflcate of 
AUilt A*ard* in recognition of the
work that they have done during 
th* pam Bchool year These Certifl- 
ratew of Merit are issued by the
Texas Association of Future Farm
ers of America to the boys in the 
local F F A Chapter* when evi
dence Ik shown that they have mas
tered with a marked degree of skill 
certain agricultural job*

The Certificates awarded the 
AN illiams F F A. hoys cover a wide 
scope of jobs, including rope work,
pork production, butchering, par
liamentary procedure, and a nutn- 
l»er of others. At the present sever
al hoys have Certificate of Merit 
applications ready to *end in to 
the Area office where they will be 
-raded By the time school opens 
t *’*T Fall, it i* expected that the 
William* Chapter will have been 

warded well over thirty Certifi
c a te s  Bernard Stapp. reporter.

McDaniel
iMiss Lillie Haynes)

The farmers in owr community 
are very busy rutting grain and 
plowing cotton aud feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shepherd 
and daughter. Karl Dene of Brown-

. . .  .worKm&Mltip, bcmc*
Boler.

Mrs. H. E Havn

July.
Elder Woods of Cisco will preach 

at the Primitive Baptist Church 
Saturday and Sunday.

Salt Branch
Sever*I from Mukewater Bangs 

and (om-ord attended the singing 
at the church here Sunday night.

Janie* Smith nf Bang* is visiting 
his grandparent*. Mr and Mrs W 
K Means

Mrs. Henry Martin hail th* mis
fortune to he bitten three times hy

r iie .. M' t. a* ia-- r j , ,  trade for 2r»(K» bushels
port she was resting as well os 
eould he expected.

Mis* Myra Dixon spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Guy M<- 
Murry.

Mr* J. B Iteagor and daughter
and Mrs. Guv McMurry visited 
Mr* Eugene Livingston aud baby 
at Concord Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Poe Reagor and 
son of Abilene, visited relatives 
here thi* week.

Mrs Molly Chandler of Dublin 
who is visiting relative* here v is-' 
ifed Mrs J K. McMurry Tuesday I 
afternoon.

WANTED

of oats on new or used 
cars. Abney & Rohannon, 
Inc.

Leorge B. Savage
Notarv Pubic 

LAW OFFICES
•8S second Kmannimd

Picture framing, expert
COURTNEY GRAY

Attorney nt Law
General Practice 

4(i6 First National Rank Bldg 
Brownwood. T»iaa

and daughters J Mr* S. L. Cheatham and Miss Paul
ine Haynes visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Emmett Haynes 

, Mr and Mr* Ed Clark and
___________ ___________ I daii-hter and baby of San Angelo

Cor your nest change in glasses ass .-pent S u n d a v  In the  horn o f  I:♦ r

tion of patterns, reason- _________________________
ably priced. Renfro-Me- See the Brownwood Ban- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Len- ner for Rubber Stamp* 
ter Ave. tf itluj p;u|s f 0 r stamping

Or. R A Film. Optom etrist

Regency

House with a shower honoring, Temple spent the week-end here 
Mrs Lnv Hester nf Brookesmith. I with relatives
Who was Miss Nells Beth Bullion, Mr und Mrs Rates Friend of 
until her recent marriage Refresh-1 Wlnrbell visited her parents. Mr. 
meiits of Ice rream and cake were j and Mrs 8. M. Black during the 
passed a< the close of the affair.. week-end.

Mr« joe  Bnvd of El Paso visit-1 Audrey Jane McLaughlin spent 
ed relatives and friends here last the week-end In Brownwood with

her cousin Doris Evelyn Goates.w eek
My eye exam ination  d ifferent. 

Or. ft. A Ellis and are.
Try

erts, 3V F Timmins. Fred G r e e i  
8. A. Loke. Bill Kilgore, Mae W il
liams. J E. Couch. Olen Nesmith 
Garland Boland. C. R. Boase. Tru
man Carr. R. H. Scott. W W Hut
son. R. A. Scott. A B Dabney. Bail
ey Eaton Theron Stages. J. N 
Qulrl, Horace Longley, George Pet
ty. G. W. Adams. Narvln Nesmith,
M P Brnddock

D F Petty. Howard Driskill. C 
Petty. Melvin Gilbreath. Lanlc 

Kesler, Carl Belvln. C. E. Belvin 
Philip Locks. C. A. Geeler. Darwin 
Cornelius. Milford Cornelius. Les
lie Griffin. M. N. McBurney. Madge 
Newman. A J. Baker. James Mr- 
Klnney. A F. Quirl. Earl Reason- r.
Clyde Greer. James Drlskill. Merl 
Claborn. O. D. Couch. Huliert Locks 
Sr .1 A Cunningham. Vivian | ||,e RroWOWOOd Ban-
Heath of Brownwood. Flovd Rob- ,  . . . .ens Ebony ner for Rubber Stamps

Misses Maxine Boase Lucille a n (J p a d s  f o r  S t a m p in g
Reasoner, Mac Van Z.indt. Clotla 
Mae Damron. Cordtllln Kesler. Al
ma and Bessie Vinson, Lucille 
Locks. Lucy and Margaret Gallo
way. Emogene and Anita Couch.
Inez and Ruth Qulrl. Mary Joe Cof
fey. Esther tTnderwood. Mr Charles 
Efllott Mnllln.

sister. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tervoor- 
eti and family.

Church und Sunday School at 
Rocky wus well attended Sunday 
Rev Jones of Brownwood filled 
lhe appointment in the absence of 
the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague and 
sons of Brownwood, attended 
church at Rocky Sunday and visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs Less 
Teague and family.

____________  Mr A W. Cavel of Hastings Ok-
and Mr* Charles Roberts at ] lahoma spent last Friday night In

i Mr*. Charles Roberts)
The clouds hnve vanished and we 

now see a ruddy sunset glow, 
wliieh foretells of fair weather to
morrow.

Luther Jetuigan of Crawford 
Mill* was in this community Wed
nesday looking after his stork and 
made a brief call at the home of | 
Mr.
the noon hour

While there he told of an actual 
occurence that took place in his vi
cinity a few days ago. A son of 
.Mrs. Dollte Ijingford's found a 
quail sitting on a nest of eggs. Day 
after day the boy paid it close at
tention. waiting In anxiety for the 
forthcoming of the birds.

Going hy us usual from work to 
lunch he found they were still safe 
hut to bis sail disappointment a 
few hours later the nest was va- 
• ant. He began a search and found

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announce* the removal of his

Dental Offices from the John
son Ruilding to 

30*J First National Bank 
Building

your butter.

DR. H. H. LANFORD
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank
R1 Res Ph K U t

the home of his sister. Mrs H. E 
Havne*.

Miss Matirine Tervooren spent j 
Sunday night in the home of her j 
fiiend. Miss Wilma Covey of Bangs

your butter.

DON'T Nt K IT! II1
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed 

to rtlleve any form of Itch. Eczema, 
Ringworm nr other skin irritation 
In is hours or money refunded. A 
large j-oz. Jar for only M)c at . 
Renfro Drug Store* tf

We are in the market for 
some barley, corn and low 
irrade wheat. Central Tex
as Fur & Wool Co., |1MI Pe
can St.

Dr. Mrtllie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Art.

Offlee Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:30 p m 

Phone 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

Owens
Everyone Is busy farming this 

week after the rains
Mr and Mrs. Drlmar Lee Mor

rison and snn, Bobby and Mrs. Roy 
Davis of Brownwood attended 
church here Sunday and singing 
Sunday night

Several of this, community at
tended the memorial services al 
May Sunday.

Miss Eva Nell Wilson of Early 
High is spending the week with her 
uncle and aunt. Mr Toni and Miss 
Jennie Wilson.

Mr John Kennedy is erecting a 
small dwelling house, on his prop
erty In Owens, this week

Mr and Mrs. Garland Black at
tended the funeral of his uncle. Mr. 
Will Garner in Mills County last 
Friday. Mr.. Garner died in a ( 
Brownwood hospital.

Marie Kirksey has returned to! 
her home af Elgin after a three 
weeks visit here with relatives.

Cloudy, threatening weather pre- . 
vails at. this writing Wednesday, 
hut most people are throuch cut
ting grain and the hum of the 
thresher will he heard within a few 
days.

My eye exam ination  d ifferent. T ry 
Dr. R. A. Ellis and tee.

School of Defeat
Defeat is a school in which truth 

always grows strong.
---------------- * -----------------

TIIF. FACT THAT 
THOUSANDS

are nslnir LEACH TRAILERS l« 
ronelnxlve proof that they prop
erly meet tile demand for nil 
elaii.es of transportation. For 
SALE or RENT at

LEACH BROS.
200 E. Broadway

JUNK Before you soil your 
of any kind . . . See JUNK

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s INDEPENDENT junk dealer

HF C,l \R \N I FES YOU \ HI M I R  PRK.F’

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until yon have seen

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

w h y  o * o t s  y o u  a  t z u s s  w h i *

w i  CAN G U A R A N T E E  A PIT  
AND SATISFACTIO N  M I V A T I  
r t T T I N O  ROOM A C O a S L t T f  

L IN E  o r  A B D O M IN A L  D E L TA . A N D  

■ C H O L L  • F O O T  A P P LIA N C E S .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C r M T M  A T  B A K E R  BT .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

Chickens - Turkeys
Several of the friends of Mr Will | 1(J |n drlllMn|r retmlarly.
. ... .. .. .  Mat, . I. . ..... i n t lx ,x rx rx ixi n i x v __ _ . _ .  , ,  ,Dunsworth gathered In the home of 

I Mr and Mrs Bill Boler Saturday 
' night to honor him oil his 55th 

birthday. Mr. Dunsworth received 
quite a few nice and useful gifts. 
Cske and punch were served to the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs Dee Steven*. Mr
I ;md Mrs J. A. Eoff: Mr and Mrs. 

Rufus Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. D. H
Bagiev; Mrs Hamilton, Mr*. Harry

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Let us supply your Tractor fuel, Gasoline, Kero

sene, Diesel Fuel, Motor Oil and Greases. 
Quality Product* at the right prices.

B0ULDIN S GILMORE
LAiggiit k Third 4‘>

I'se as directed und it will keep 
Give them Star Hulphuroos-Com- 

them free of germs and worms that 
ranxe diseases. Also free of blood- 
socking lice, mite*, fleus and bloe- 
hog* that sap rhetr vitality and w« 
guarantee you to bare health), good 
egg-prodnclng fowl* and strong, 
healthy hahy chirk* at a very small 
rost or yonr money refunded.

For Snle by
RENFRO'S RKXAI.L DRUG 

STOKES
Brownwood, Texas

STAR SULPHUROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry liaising made 
easy by using this concentrated 
compound
Rids your entire flock of Lice 
Mites. Fleas. Bluehugs, and all 
blood sucking Inserts, intestinal 
disease causing germs an d  
worms
A blond purifier and tonic — q 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W. Broadway

C O R O N A g
Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Good Farm near Brown
wood. 100 acres, 75 acres 
in ciilti>aliwii. Will trade S 
t(*r fcUud grttna land. E. T. 
Perkinson.

TO
H
>
W

Corona Standard 
91 per mo. 

d ll Edit Makar St.
Typewriter Exchange

m
<✓ >

THi FORT WORTH

S T A R -T E L E G R A M
Horning - Evening . Sunday 
* Daflj Taper, for Kir per 

week.
ARC \ HI l NEW* COMP AH! 

Phone 70

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
r illR O l’ KAt TOR 

404 First NatL Rank Bldg. 
Phone 1184

Office Hours: 9 a m. to A lt) p m

Johnson Storage &  D istributing Co,
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCR

M  O  V  I  N  (J
Dallas
Ware
Mod 4 arel#

BONDED

DAII.f FREIGHT KEBTICB 
To and Front

Fart Worth OklnhnM CV|g
Coleman Ahilene
Ballinger F.nld, Okfe

All Intermediate Potntn
Phone 417 D t S r U l

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48
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DISTRICT WPA HEADQUARTERS 
TRANSFERRED TO SAN ANGELO;

OCflCM of dim ru t H Works Pro- 
gr**HH Administration headquarter* 
located on the eighth floor of the 
Brown wood Hotel, since July, 1935 
were closed this w «w  'Inal prep
arations for the district's consult- 1 
datloti with the Ban Angulo district 
were completed Sait Angelo is 
headquarter* for district lit

The consolidation was a part of 
a huge reduction program in WPA 1 
operation throughout the nation 
Number of districts in Texas was 
reduced from twenty to twelve.

Head Offices
btetrlct headquarters offices are | 

now located at Austin. Waco. Mar

shall. Dallas. Fort Worth. San An
gelo. San Antonio. Houston. Lare
do Kl Paso, Lubbock, and Amar
illo.

Major Karl E Wallace, who was
director of district W, left Monday 
for Fort Worth as associate di
rector of that district.

"We certainly appreciate the co
operation we have had here," he 
stated. "The whole force Is leaving 
with regret, but we feel that WPA 
affairs of old district 14 are turned 
over to good hands and that spon
sors will notice no difference In op
eration. We want to mention espec
ially Browuwuod Chamber of Com
merce and its manager. Chester

Harrison, for all their efforts in 
behalf of the WPA 
sponsors In this section.

WALLACE GOES TO FT. WORTH maintained at the Couuty Welfare 1
______ 0 ___________________________________  Center on Walnut street. E. A. An-

. drews, area engineer, will be In
charge.

Officials and employes of the old 
i district 14. in addition to Major 

Wallace, who have accepted other 
positions, are as follows:

Staff Kearrauged 
Carl Blasig. assistant director, 

i has gone to Colorado. Texas, where 
i he will be manager of the Cbumber 
I of Commerce.

Ben Jackson, director of NYA 
work In the Brownwood and San 

j Angelo districts, will continue as : 
director in the new consolidated 

i district, with headquarters in San 
[ Angelo. C. L. Cross, finance and 

statistics department supervisor,' 
has gone to Fort Worth as auditor | 
for a wholesale grocery company;! 
Thurman Covery, social worker, j 
was transferred to the Dallas dis
trict: K A Shingle, senior estimat-I 
or. was transferred to the Sail 
Angelo district; S. C Gamble, I 
safety supervisor, was transferred , 
to the San Angelo district, Jack [ 
Pulliam, senior accouulaut. Sam i 
Allen, assistant supervisor of wo- 
mens and porfessioual projects. 
K&land Curry payroll clerk, and* 
Miss Churlene Collins, typist, all 
were transferred to the Sail Angelo j 
district; Miss Opal Fomby, secre- 1 
tary to Majur Wallace, will contin
ue as his secretary in Ft Worth | 

Mrs Bess Paddleford. district su
pervisor of women's and profes
sional projects, has gone to the j 
Waco district in the same position. I 

Chaa. S Chase. Jr . division of j 
operations supervision, has gone to 
the Houston district.

Miss Adelaide Lake- goes to the 
i Fort Worth district as secretary In 
| the compensation division; Alton 

Taylor has gone to San Angelo us

M o c k i n g  F i g u r e  NEGRESS HELD IN 
for Taxpayers JAIL FOLLOWING

GOVERNOR ALLRED-
(Contlnued from Page I)

DON'T FORGET!
Special Prices on A ll Used Cars 

During Month of June

Harris Motor Co.
Chrjslir - Plymouth Sales and Service

Main and S. Broadway Telephone 363

SHOOTING AFFRAY

it's funny if you can be imper
sonal about such things, this 
plastic decoration which adorns 
tin- t.,\ bureau at Dresden. Ger
many Empty pockets turned 
out the mocking figure stands 
- vtiituihcallv to greet the tax- 
|\i>(. entering the building.

Your

Confidence 
Biggest Asset

is our

supervisor of timekeepers; E A. 
Andrews is retained as area engin
eer In Brown and Coleman coun
ties; Burney Hart was transferred 
to San Angelo In the division of 
operations; Allen Bell goes to Waco 
11s compensation officer; Miss Lucy 
Scarborough. NYA secretary, was 
transferred to San Angelo district; 
It T Dickinson, field supervisor, 
has gone to the Sun Angelo district 
as technical engineer; A O Weav
er was transferred to the employ
ment division of the San Angelo 
district: James E Nicholson of the 
operations division and Carl Browrn 
of the finance and statistics divi
sion. will remain here as project 
superintendents.

Farmers In County 
Construct Contour 
w- Nidges in Fields

Bertha Massey, Jo-year-old ne- 
gress, Is beltig held In county Jail 
to await trial in 35th district court 
Monday morning for shooting Bill 
Murray, negro, about 25, in the arm 
ami in the head during an affray 
about 2 a m. Wednesday morning 
in front of the Coxy Cafe on Beaver 
Street. Murray was uol seriously 
wounded.

Examining trial had not beeti 
held for the woman Thursday 
morning, but officers said probable 
charge will be assault with intent 
to murder. Both the man und wo
man are confined in Jail. The shots 
were fired from a .41 revolver.

The negress was free on bond 
made ufter ,̂ charges filed against 
her about three week* ago after 
she had shot another negro woman.

Trial of Leonard Greer, Zephyr, 
charged with theft of sheep, also 
has been set for Monday moruiug. 
Greer is free on $2,0<ju bond He 
was arrested last week und iiidlct- 
ed by Brown couuty grand jury. 
He Is alleged to have stolen sheep 
from M L. Smith of the Zephyr 
community.

Sheriff's department Tuesday 
night arrested Bertha Wilder and 
Tom Teel after liquor for the pur
pose of sale was found lu their 
possession. The liquor was confis
cated from the Wilder residence on 
Durham street. Teel was arrested 
at a Vine Street residence.

Sheriff Jack Hallmark and Dep
uty Chester Avlnger returned Wed
nesday ulgiit from Alice where they 
arrested Gus Burleson, uegro. for 
removal of mortgaged property.

Trial of Lev Baugh und Koy 
Caines, charged with theft of 
equipment from Sullivan's Machine 
Shop, also has beeu set in district 
court (or Monday morning.

Three vases of drunken driving 
charges also will be beard Monday 
morning.

LAKE WATERS CLAIM 
LIVES OF TWO MEN

1  H RO U G H  T H E  YEARS w e h a v e  

planned and built the best, most modern and most effi

cient power and light service facilities which skill and 

money could provide. \ ê have operated these facilities 

for the single purpose of earning aud holding your 
confidence.

Recognizing that your confidence is given only in 

return for measurable and important values received, 

we have turned every effort to assure you full value in 

every hit of service you purchased from us. In doing 

this we have brought you cheaper electric service . . .  

cheaper in cost to you . . . better and more useful to 
you, at the same time.

Therefore, it becomes obvious that your confidence 

reposed in us works to your best advantage. That’s as 

it should he. hile we are public servants, rendering 

a public service, we are, at the same time, your persona] 

servant, working for your private benefit.

All of us . . .  you . . . ourselves . . . and every other 

good citizen of this community . . . have one common 

interest: The balanced growth and development of this 

community. Electric service, none of us can deny, is of 

great and common importance to us all, and to the 

community. It serves us individually and as a commu

nity. Your confidence in us gives life and vigor to our 

determination to continue to merit and hold that confi
dence . . . our biggest asset, and your assurance of bet
ter and cheaper electric service.

T e x a s  P o w e r  &  L ig h t  Co m pa n y
E lectricity Is Cheap

S M Coke, E. E Kirkpatrick.
( T and O. 8 Willson. Brown Ta- j 
bar and other farmers in th e , 
Brownwood ramp area took advan
tage of the recent rainy season by 

! ronstruciing contour ridges for 
: pasture improvement. Some of 
j these ridges, built after the first 
, of the recent rains, are already at 

work impounding the rains that are 
* continuing to fall.

Periods after rains are excellent 
j limes to construct ridges, accord-1 
j !ii(r to U. C Ijrrner. technician in 

i barge of the local SI'S camp. Mr , 
1-arner explained that ridges built * 
during wet weather are resodded 
quicker than others. This is due. 
he said, to enough moisture being 
present to insure the life of much 
native sod thrown into the ridge 
during construction

8inre many farmers will find it 
too wet to do field work for some 
time it is expected that a great 
amount of pasture Improvement 
work will be done by cooperating 
tanners within the next few days, 
according to Mr Larner.

Evidence of the popularity of this 
work Is shown by the fact that 2103 j 
acres of contour ridges have been j 
contracted and run. with 1114 acres | 
of that amount already construct- | 
ed in the Brownwood camp area, 
according to 8C8 officials, who are 
also emphasllug the fact that now 
is a good time to watch for evi
dences of soil erosion on the farm 
Lamer makes the following sug
gestions to farmers regarding the 
lontrol of erosion:

When the plowing is being done 
and the farmer Is out in the field,
Is a good time to look out for signs 
of erosion. It l» easy to spot light 
or "thin” spots In fields or pastures 
where the topsoil has washed aw-ay.

Noting the color of water running 
off a field after a rain is also sug
gested as an erosion "test." If the 
water is murky and excessively 
muddy it obviously Is carrylug soil 
away. Gullies, of course, are also 
erosion "sign posts" and It is not 
hard to tell when a gully Is active
ly growing larger with each rain.

"After locating erosion problems 
on the farm." Mr Larner empha- I 
sized, “ the Important thing Is to i 
start right then planning and tak- j 
tng steps to stop Its continuance | 
through use of vegetative cover, J 
contour cultivation, terraces, or : 
either of the approved control me- j 
thods and practices "

Now is also a good time to notice 
the beneficial results of the con- I 
lour ridges in the pastures, strip 
crops on the more general slopes, 
and the necessary vegetative pro-J 
tec ted outlets of terraces. ^

Double funeral services for Leo 
Newby, 37, and Herschel Mills, 31, 
who drowned In Lake Brownwrood 
Sunday night when their row boat 

‘ sank near the Jim Ned bridge, were 
held from White A London Funeral 

J  Chapel at 3 o'clock Tuesday af- 
! ternoon.

The bodies of the two men were 
recovered at 7:30 Monday night by 
marchers who had been dragging 
the lake for twenty hours. They 
were brought to the surface with 
hooks attached to heavy, weighted 
cords. Miss Nellie Marie Powell. 
17, 1401 Austin Avenue, escaped 
drowning by safely swimming to 
shore, assisted part of the way by 
Mills, who turned back to aid New
by and was drowued with him. 

N rslif’* ll«nlj First
Newby's body was the first found, 

and was near the second pier of 
Jim Ned bridge on the Brownwood- 
t'roaa Cut road It was raised from 
the water at exactly 7:30 p. m. 
Eight minutes later Mills' body 
was found about seven or eight 
feet from the spot where Newby's 
body was located. The bodies were 
in 70 feet of water.

The searching party was made up 
of volunteer workers directed by \ 
officials of the Coca Cola Bottling j 
Co., and Brownwood Fire Depart
ment.

Newby's body was shipped to ( 
Cabot, Arkansas for burial. Mills 
was burled In Greenleaf cemetery. | 

Native of Arkansas
Leo B. Newby, 1308 Center Ave I 

nue. was born October 16, 1900, at 
Cabot. Arkansas. He had been a 
citizen of Brownwood for the past 
eight years and was employed in I 
the Brownwood Coca-Cola plant. 1

Survivors are his mother. Mrs. J. j 
J Newby. Mercedes; three sisters, | 
Miss Grace Newby, of Mercedes, j 
Mrs. Neal Barnaby, of Big Spring, i 
and Mrs. Ray Lane of Jacksonville, * 
and one brother, Hal Newby, of* 
Mercedes.

Pallbearers were H. R. Morris,
F A. Teague, J. Claude Smith. A.
J Teague. Raymond Kington and 
William Lathem.

Mills Korn Here
Herschel T Mills was born Jan

uary 30, 1*06, In Browuwood He, 
had been employed by the McHorse 
and Peck Plumbing Co. for a num- j 
her of years.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Odle ; 
Mills; one daughter, Betty Jean; j 
his father, Z R Mills, all of Brown
wood: five sisters. Mrs. Tom Guth- ! 
He, Trlckham ; Mrs. E, H. Whit-1 
ley, Dallas. Mrs. Sol Baker, Jr., 
Cameron, and Misses Margaret and 
Etnogene Mills, Brownwood; three 
uncles, Mace McHorse, Taos, New 
Mexico, and Jim and Steve Mc
Horse, of Brownwood and one aunt, 
Mre. T. A. Spain, of Brownwood

Pallbearers were A. A. Keesee, 
Tom Ester, Loyd Litton. Jessie! 
Litton, John Cole and R B. Wilson. I

slve with those of a county, whett 
it is organized as a soil couserva- 

I tton district, an inducement that 
probably would cause the creation 
of dislricts lu every county regard- 

I less of need, exemption of land- 
| owners who do not desire to par- 
* ticlpate, "which vitiates the entire 

intent and purpose of land use reg
ulations. which Is to bring a recal- 

| cilruut minority into line, with u 
| program desired by the overwhelm- 
j ing majority of the landowners 

within a district," and Ihe absence 
of provisions for the exclusion of 

| cities and towns from a country- 
I wide district.

Contacts with Governors of ud- 
Jactnt stutes, the veto prnclama- 

. lien stated, revealed that Oklaluuua 
passed the uniform ai t without su 
appropriation, as did Arkansas, | 
while "the Federal Government al 
ready is at work in that State, 
and that Louisiana had passed no I 
act and the Governor had had no 
request.

Bails 1 eminent*
Senator Davis voiced deep regret 

at the veto.
"I don't think this means tHe 

question of soil conservation Is a 
dead issue in Texas. It only means 
that Governor Allred missed the 
one opportunity of perpetuating his 
adinlMsIration with one paragraph 
in the history of Texas. In m y! 
Judgment not another siugle con
structive measure has been passed 
during Allred's administration, ex
cept Social Security, which was lu- j 
Haled In Washiugtou and voted b) | 
the people.

“ This Is nut sour grapes and I j 
have no bitterness, hut veto of the 
bill is a source of deep regret to 
me. 1 can only hope that our uext 
governor will vision enough to look 
after Ihe producers of this stale 
instead of creating a hunch of 
commissions und boards which ure 
tax-eaters," Senator Davis said 

B i t  l
The West Texas Chamber of 

Commerce endorsed Davis' bill at 
its annual convention lu Brown
wood last month Millmrn McCarty. 
Eustlund. WTCC president, issued 
the following statement after veto 
of the measure by the Governor:

“ The Governor In vetoing the 
soil conservation act in our opln- 
lou has deprived the farmers uud 
ranchmen of Texas of a most prac
tical means of attacking their soil 
and water conservation problems

"With erosion greatly devastat

ing nur lands, with vegetation pests 
such as niesqulte and prickly pear 
destroying our pastures, surely the 
state of Texas Is not going to stand 
by und permit the depletion uud 
destruction of our basic resource, 
which Is land.

"The act vetoed by the Governor  ̂
In our oplulun was the most prac
tical and comprehensive means yet 
devised for extending to fanners 
and ranchmen governmental aid on 
this problem. We think also Dial 
laud and visible property siuce 
paying 75 per cent of all tuxes of 
the state, while representing only 
25 per cent of the wealth of the

| state, has a right to have some of 
, its tax rveeuues spent for the pur- 
| pose of benefiting land uud making

it secure.
“ We proposed to continue to 

campaigning uud agitating for this 
constructive legislation and to urge 
our land owners everywhere volun
tarily to do all they cun in conserv
ing their soil and water resources. 
In I he hope of evolving some prac
tical und economical meuns of ex
terminating niesqulte, prickly pear 
und other pest growths, we also 
propose to announce a $1,000 prize 
(or llie person inventing and dem
onstrating the best device for ex
terminating these pests."

Paul Scarron, the seventeenth 
century French writer, was the 
husband of Madame de Malntenon.

The sequin was a Venetian coin 
first minted about 1280. It was 
worth aliout nine shillings.

HARVEST TIME SALE
At Brownwood Pissly Wiggly Stores

48 Bounds fi?-i 7 A
CAKE FLOUR

18 Pounds BEWLEY’S 7 Q  
BEST FLOUR

Peaches - Apricots oSJUcSLa* 4 00
BAKING POWDER, 4
25c Size K. C., Can

CORN FLAKES, 4  A n  
Large Package l " v

OATMEAL, Large Size 4  
3 Minute A t / V

Quart 4  
MUSTARD J-2 c

f  ^  Pecan Valley Roasted and Packed I* 
^  v l l v C  ^ «# I w S l  *n Brownwood, 3 1-lb. Packages J 5<
SALAD DRESSING O Q n  
Quart Jar

CORN, No. 2 Can 9 ^ 0  
Standard, 3 Cans

TOILET SOAP 9  
fi Bars A O l ,

TOMATOES, No. 2 Size O E n  
('an. Standard, 3 Cans

R r o a / I  oz. Loaf Jumbo W 
D l C O U  Baked in Brownwotxl

hite or Whole Wheat 
, Loaf 16 <

Prince Albert 4  A n  
TOBACCO, Can J .U C

All 5c TOBACCOS 9 C / »  
fi Sacks ...........

6 Oz. Bottle Q O n  
SNUFF, Bottle O d C

1 Pound 7 ^ 4 *  
TINSLEY TOBACCO •

I’ & (I, Crystal White or 0. K. 
Laundry Soap 7  Bars 2 5 ^

Bring us your Chickens, Eggs, and Butter, and receive the highest market 
prices paid in Brownwood. We pay cash.


